
Among the things not so go 
since onr last column. » c  ha 
qprnt fifteen da>a in the hus| 
tnl. had two operations. o..» 
minor, and the other snA enough 
major. Right now we are a long 

ly from being strong. Hut 
me getting better, and getting 
around a little, but not far 
fro-.n home. We would like to say 
here, how deeply we appreciate, 
all of the kindness that has been 
poured out upon us. We could 
not possibly nnswer all the cards, 
gitte and flowers, as well as the 
many personal offers of help. 1 
It makes us feel very humble 
because no one could deserve It. 
To all of you. may we say. 
a humble sincere Thank YOU.

e are glad to report that 
»■!». Orville Walker Is much 
better. Alice has been suffering 

a bad rase of blood poison
ing and having a rough time.

We have some god reports 
from our friends who have been 
on vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
Fletcher and Richie are bask 

'hom e from way up north. They 
are all sunburned and looking 
fine. They came home by way 
of the Black Hills, and had a 
swell time.

The Alford Henderson s Val- 
lene and Marguerite Winder al
so arrived home this week. They 
too are looking fine, and report 
a swell time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greene and 
family are back from a nice 
vacation trip through Colorado 
and Wyoming. They also visited 
the daughter and son-in-law, 
Joel Wheeler in Billings Mont. 
They returned -Sunday after « 
joying a very pleasant trip.

White House Propertties, with 
seven lumber yards in the Paa- 
banndle Including the one in 
Spearman, observes 55 years of 
service in the lumber and build
ing business this year under the 
leadership of the' founder. 11 F. 
Tepe.

Tepe started the B. F. Tepe 
lumber Co. in 189$ sat Canadian. 
It was incorporated as the Tepe 
Hoover Lumber Co. in 1907 and 
became the White House Proper-

Ed Hutton, the Spearman 
manager has been with the firm 
since 1942.

Homer Tepe. brother of B. F 
Tepe. was the first manager o 
the Ochiltree yard. Then Cha< 
\Y. Calaway was the manager 
att Old Ochiltree and continued 
as manager when Ochiltree, and 
the White House Lumber Co. 
moved to Perryton in 1919. Cal
laway went back to Canadian in 
the early 1930’s as manager of 
the Canadian yard. He resigned 
several years ago to establish 
hi< own lumber yard in Cana
dian.

Tepe moved the home officce 
of White House Properties to 
Pampa several years ago.

WEATHER
Tepe wag borrn In Kansas City.

Kansas in September. 1873. He 
moved with his parents to Dodge 
City at the age of five and in 
1890 he went to Oregon and 
California, working in a saw- 
niill there before returning to the-
Plains in 1890. where he joindd | DXTE MAX. MIN. 
his family in Canadian. 121 S8 66

He did carpentry work tat | 22 98 67
several years, until on Novem- 23 96 60
her 21. 1898. he bought the 24 89 63
Canadian Lumber Yard. In 1900, | 25 95 67
a lumber yard at Miami was . 26 97 67
purchased and one in Amartllo 27 97 67
was added In 1906. The Amarll- | --------------o-------
lo yard was sold In 1908 to 
open yards at Pampa, Glazier 
and White Deer.

The Tepe-Hoover Lumber Co. 
put in a yard In Old Ochilltree in

0.00
0.00
0.56
0.15
0.00
0.00
0.00

Aplculturist Is the name given 
a bee-keeper.

We sre sorry to report that 
Rill Lee had a painful car ac
cident. He and R. D. Tomlinson 
Jr. were out riding. Their car 

or. and as a result 
Bill hud to have sixteen stltch.M , 
in his chin. Sure are sorry Bill, | 
Lope everythin" Is o. If. by now.

We have lost a couple families 
lately. The Raymond llootens 
have'moved to Perrin. Texas, to 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dowdy have moved

loan committee to be appointed :

The farmer t

iinn's population, homes, .
and agriculture Is pre- I ° *  ' * F .. T  h

seated in the recently published A1‘ applications will be
1952 edition of the County and I pasa,*d on b> bP*'.ial H 'e»toek 
City Data book, according to 8u- ..
pervisor James M. Hamlltion o( |by Secretary Benson, 
the Census Bureau’s distrL 
fice at Ft. Worth. Texas. ,

The frame of the picture con-i.ins 
siets of the basic data which 
show that Hansford County has 1
4.202 Inhabitants 11950). 1.370 , ‘^ration supervisor, or any other 
dwelling unit. <1050,. 311 |“ * al
farms <19501. 62 retail stores

r Spearman Green- 
r U. S. Money at 

s so they can prove to

Emergency loans to h*P far- money, whet 
ers hit by economic ■ —Mar hack money 
ill be similar to the disaster 1 their stort 

get in touch 10i,n» now being made by the von that 
jwith the loan committee servic- »'«rm.rs Home Administration rh.udise S 
'ing his area by contacting h isi«° farmer, who have suffered t„  found 
'banker the county agricultural Production losses from natural Texas Th
agent, the Farmers Home Admin- 1 disaster, a, drouth, flo^d a.d  f „  not only from rift monev

windstorm*. New loan* will be hut from the organized effort . 
made only during the pariod of 1 to sell to customer* with a alight-

Loans will be made in amount, 'b -  emergency ly lowered margin of profit.
Lending will be handled by the Spearman merchants are deter- 
Farmera Home Administration mined that no merchant in the 
offices. Credit will be available state can undersell their custo- 
at rates and terms to be estab- mers. and they are anxious to 
!ish»d by the Secretary prove these facts to the buying

The new legislation also pro- public
eat of the farmer and the G o y - ' id** that ia th* f“ ture wh“ ‘ I " “ «*ad handln* « «  na« -  “ *•*» expense the Government bored tickets to customers, the 

refinance debts the Ibears in s«PPly*»>8 **•<* and seed presert plan calls for a small

There might be some confusion 
“ lu'ne !., the number of tickets 

received by customers as result 
f purchases made at the store, 
onsoriug the program. The rule, 

are printed on this page of the 
newspaper, but to be sure that 
reader, understand. we will 
give an example. Let it be 
assumed that the country editor 

Panhandle of JBto _?ut Rat*
you custom.

, interest for periods up to 3 year.tablishments
frame ft re so me uotuiwu %*• u > i
concerning each if those Items, i aPd other operating 
such as: j They can be renewed if renewal

POPULATION: The median j l* found to b* ,n ,he best
age of the county’s 4.202 Inhabi- est of 1‘ . .  _ . ever ex
tants was 26 4 years- citizens 21 . ernment. The loan funds cannot ^  ^
years old and over numbered i b® u,ed JlT lIw e* debU the |n disaster areas will be borne s||p to be handed each customer 
2.505; families totalled 980; the farmers by s disaster loan revolving fund who spends as much ss one dol-
mtdian family income (1949) j When a farmer applies for a under the Jurisdiction of the 3e- )ar at the s'ores sponsoring
was 83.643: the median school j livestock. loan his creditors cretary of Agriculture In the the new Trades Day program,
years completed of persons 25 ' will not be asked to subordinate past this expense had been car- The ticket will read
years old and over was 10.8. | their claim to the Government, ried by the President's emergen- This ticket good for one chance *“ *
HOUSING: 1.231 of the county’s | However they W(U be expected cy fund. at $100 00 worth of prizes to raUon ° r

and buys 81.25 worth of 
bandise. The said c. e. Is entltl- 

a ticket and will be hand- 
ticket to be signed and

dropped into the bog. Just sup
pose the country editor bought 
812.50 in merchandise. He would 
not receive twelve tickets to 
be placed in the ballot box. but 
would receive one ticket. How
ever. if eaid country editor 
wanted to get 12 tickets he could 
walk into the store uud buy 
one dollars worth of merchan
dise on each visit for 12 visits 
to purchase his 12.50 In mer
chandise and thus get 12 tick
ets to sign and deposit in the 
ballot box.

The committee felt that the
»  oi lUj . opportunity to get these

,370 dwelling units were occu- , to glve standby agreement for a The other two new programs he given away Greenback Day, "rises would he just about the
pied in 1950- 39.2 percent of the long enough period to enable will also he financed oft o f the ea, h Saturday at Spearman. same, and would elemlnate a lot
occupied dwelling units were eq- the farmer to have a reasonable disaster revolving fund. About \am« (and '*  unnecessary work tbe
nipped with central heating, chance 0f recovery $16 million is available at the1 here each customer will be re- ,  were * * ard^1 on
88.7 percent had mechanical re- Th„ secretary will set up spe- present time. A request for ad- nUired to sign their name) print- p“ „ *** , “ *r tban on base
frigerators. and 98.0 percent had , cla) loan committees to serve a ditionai funds is being made. ed at the bottom of the ticket °  ' "  ar TOlum® of Purchase.— . . . .  —- • It will encourage the purchase

of small amounts, and enconrage 
the visiting of the stores. Since 
it is the purpose of the program 
to prove the ability to the stores 
to undersell most merchants, 
the visit to the store is the im-

Mr. and Mr,. John Ownbv of 
Stinnett recently celebrated their 
54th anniversary. Among those 

i help them celebrate, 
were. and Mrs. Ralph Bort.
with Barbara and Peggy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Watkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rav Ownby and Jonnny of 
Stinnett. Mr. and Mrs. D ’ye Own
bv. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Amarillo. Delano Cluck, and Karl 
Archer. II was a happy and pleas
ant occasion.

and Mrs Southerland of 
m Mo. are visiting Mr. 

»Jrs. I^epneth Irwin. They 
the parents of Mrs. Irwin

. W. Ford and wife and two 
i hqve returned home from 

a weeks vacation to Graham. 
Texas. New Castle. Texas, and 
Oklahoma. They reported lo have 
- • wonderful time with plen-
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Also ecmplete line wrenches and 

farm repair accessories
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Phillips Retail Station Leon Chesser

sk a h o n a b l i: r R o u n T s  f o r

S U F .

Grain Conditioner and Fumigants 

Household and Cattle Spray* 

Weed Sprays

Copper Carb., Cerasan and Ara- 

«nn for treating seed.

Gruver Elevators, Incorporated
a  Texaco Wholesale

^ t Products Have M ade 
An Enviable Reputa
tion In West Hansford 
COUNTY

ANXIOUS to PLEASE 
YOU.

Texaco Wholesale - Jim Eddleman

BUILDERS MATERIAL from A to IZZARD 
Complete line Shelf Hardware and Garden tools.

G R U V E R  L U M B E R  CO.
W holesale & Retail

* G AS and OILS
Everready service 

IN
Butane and Propane

A N X I O U S  TO 
S E R V E -" U ” 

Peddy's Butane And Oil Company

A U T H O R I Z E D  

Sales And Service 

FOR

Motorola

Television

Gruver Motor Company

< E 0 O f lS

COPVRIOHT H. H. HUTSON

"WE CANT PLEASE EVERYONE, BUI WE 
TRY"

The above is the Motto of this organization, which 
for the past 10 years has serviced hundreds of cus
tomers in Oil, and Gas both wholesale and retail, 
as well as household appliances, radio's, Television.

W e  have a full line:
Goodyear, Tires and Tubes for Cars, Trucks and 

Tractors. Goodyear Batteries and other Car Acessories

In Our Appliance Department we feature the 
Bendix Eleceric Washer. Dryer and Ironer.

The Hot Point Electric Ranges.

The Servel Gas Refrigerator. Air Conditioners and 
Hot W ater Heaters.

W e  carry a full line of Magic Chef and Tappan 
G as Ranges.

W e  Handle Sales and Service for the Dumont and 
Hallicrafter Television Sets

W e  believe we have earned a good reputation 
for Installing and Servicing Household Appliances 
In This Area Of Texas.

Universal Oil Company
Grover Taylor, Manager

r e d  a
1 MAY OPEN 
‘  l NEIGHBORS I 

kVOU A  CLEAR.

a s j T 1

MEET UNCLE 8UP. SCIENTIST WHO KNOWS at£  ABOUT 
Hit PHYSICAL COMPOSITION ej THE HUMANS RACE —  |

/E U R E K A  •• IF YOU WANT 
r TO KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR.

YOU MIGHT ENJOY KMOWIN6A 
WHAT HE'S MADE *  WHV 
HE TICKS*

\ TO

MY EXPERIMENTS 
HAVE BEEN WIT* ROBOTS* I 
MADE'EM WALKTALK WlYHOUT 
DIFFICULTY*BUT l COULDN

get  them to

There'S many scientific laws - some i ve broke
arnd SOME BROKE ME -  BUT USUALLY Hi LARGE 
MAJORITY f ,  HOMO SAPIENS MAKE "Nit BEST , 

’ GOOD NEIGHBORS-THEY REFLECT YOUR , 
ATTITUDE TOWARD AND OFTEN EXPRESS TNi 

SAME CONSIDERATION YOU REGARD 1fiu* WITH** 
JUST ABOUT THE TIME YOU START TALKING 

ABOUT -Wffrm THEY COME IN -

BOB HOPE HAD 
ME MAKE SOME TO 
LAUGH AT HiS JOKES 
-THEY LAUGHED AT 
EVERYBO DVS JOKES

I 90 HE

to r for The 
F T O *lT O N flh K N (H ^ A  tax 
I VIOLATION TRIAL - IT WAS TOO 
\UNBIASED < *  B L E W U ^ V

l BUT, HERE'S A KEY YOU 
CAN TINKER WITH UNTIL | GET J 
A NEW LRB REPORT

j^JHEN voO  >

VII L t j

Universal Oil 
Company Tries 
To Please All

j everyone but we try.

I Universal in an outgrowth o 
the 1938 day* when business w.-v 
mighty hard to secure. Till!;

1 Poston, who had been a hard 
'working farm hand in tbe Oslo 

leok n w  >' ■ b ri 
ness. with a determination to 

‘ please everyone he could, and 
i he certainly proved that hard 
work, native ability and first 

; class merchandise would get the 
| job done.

In building up his husihes 
Tlllle found a helper that be
lieved as he did. that hard work.

I courteous treatment and good 
merchandise would please their 
customers. This man was Cro- 

' ver Taylor, who has worked for 
thr Universal Company since 

j 1913. o .

N O B L E
C U L T I V A T O R

THE UNIQUE BLADE
(of

\  • 7
Heralded as the finest machine

used for protection and enrich

ing land and preventing blowing

Ob' iOUK LA.ND

All our name implies-Complete service for 
farm machinery in the Gruver area.

Farm Machine Service
ALW AYS

W e  strive to give our ( l

customers the best of

Service and the fine y

st of QUALITY FOOD

Complete grocery and Market. 

Give us a trial

CUTTER FOOD MARKET

i Mr Poston has moved to Ai m - 
j rlllo, where he has a large 
I branch of Servel appliances and 
only spends a part of his time 

I with the Universal organisation 
i at Gruver

! Trover Taylor, manager of the 
I local Gruver organisation it a with m c x - 
' reliant future before him. He Is 

married and he and Mrs. Taylor 
are members of the Gruver Bap
tist church, and Mr. Taylor 1* 
the Assistant Superintendent of 
the Sunday School at the Bap
tist church. They have a son. 
Robert I.. Taylor age four.

Grover Taylor has an assistant 
hi* brother. Dewey Taylor, who 
nee worked with the Universal 

since last November, when he 
was released from the Armed 
service*. Grover 1* also an ex- 
lenrlce man. having served in 

Navy and attained the rank 
of Machinist Mate.

The Universal organization 
handlles a full line of the Fam- 

Shamrock petroleum products 
having wholesale and retail 
distribution. They carry the po
pular lines of oils as well as the 
Shamrock line. The station 
distributor for most all of the 
loodvear products, including 
tires, tubes and tractor and 
truck tires and tubes and good- 
year batteries.

In addition to the normal 
lire of accessories and parts 
carried by a Service Station, 
Universal 1* distributor for 
great many popular makes of 
electrical appliances. The organi
zation distributes tbe Bendiz 
electric washers, fryers and Iron- 
ers. They handle * full line of 
electric Hot Point stoves, popu
lar makes of air conditioners, 
hot water heaters and most all 
the labor saving devices popular 
in the modern home.

The Universal has the full 
line of Magic Chef gas ranges 
and sell the Hallicrafter and Du
mont line of merchandise.

The organization hag made 
outstanding reputation because 
they always service all their ap
pliances. They see that the cus- 
omer is pleased Bnd that the 
ppliances perform perfectly.

The Universal company has 
a full line of Servel refrigerators 
and air conditioners.

You are Invited to try this 
organization and see if they do 
not Try to pleaae yon.

Outstanding Bargains

In New and Used 

Cars

Special on an Excel

lent DESOTO CAR

'ry ns for repair service in 
Cara. Trucks, Tractors.

CHAS E  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

R E L I A B L E  B A N K I N G
Your home bank is equiped and 

anxious to serve you in all your Bank

ing needs.

GRUVER STATE BANK

YOUR KIMBELL MIL

LING COMPANY OF 

Gruver Giving You 

The Service You De

sire With Efficiency 

And Cheerfulness.

Jim Eddleman, Mgr.

Kimbell Milling Company

Texaco Products Dependable Service

Byrd And Shook Service Station
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Ted's Tips On 
Baseball

Not all the excitement at a 
baseball game Is displayed on 
the field. This truism was brou
ght home to us rather forcibly 
along about the middle of the 
nifty 4 hit shutout Stu Miller 
Inflicted on the Milwaukee Bra
ves the night of July 11th. Sit
ting behind us were a couple of 
rabid fnna. Sitting between them 
was a docile spectator apparent
ly unknown to both but we hon
estly believe thnt had these guys 
been sitting . together blow* 
. ould have been struck. The 
argument concerned the compara
tive merits of Stan Musial and 
Ted Williams wish particular re
ference to their value as team 
player*. The Williams protagonist 
claimed thnt Musial was for Mu- 
rial and that he never had com
piled a runs batted In record 
worthy of his batting average, 
whereas Ted’s base knocks were 
produced mo-t often when most 
needed. The faithful Cardinal 
rooter put up a stout defense 
but showed ^rent restraint when 
taunted with the statement 
“ Now let s don’t be prejudiced ”. 
Fact Is that aii examination ol 
the records shows that Williams 
is indeed the better RBI man 
Over a period of nine set ■ 
for each man Williams had 1251 
runs batted in to Muslal’s 916 
and one of the seasons counted 
was the one in which Ted play
ed In only 89 games due t > 
Injury In mid-season. However, 
the roelfer gent explained that 
the St. Iguils writers had alwav« 
built up Musial whereas Ted’ .- 
cool attitude toward the man of 
the press had resulted in storte, 
which brought him into disfavor 
with the fans.

Now that Ted is back from 
Korea with such a sterling re
cord as a Navy flier it’s pretty 
certain that he’ll hear no more 
boos In Boston or elsewhere 
I^st reports Indicated that he 
will be discharged about August 
1st. and one wonders If he might 
be able to get in shape to help 
the R.»d Sox in September. Here’ , 
hoping that he will make a 
wise decision and that if It seem- 
better to wait until next sprlnz 
to resume his career, he will 
wait and be able to show at 
his best.

Speaking of RBI records those 
who watch the progress of nil’ 
Serena who was so well liked at 
Lubbock and Dallas will ho as
tounded at his performance to 
date. Including games of Sun
day the 19th Bill had gone to 
bat 179 times, had made 40 hits 
with 35 runs batted In. This 
is nothing less .than sensational 
as even the leaders rarely have 
a ratio of more than two thirds 
RBIs to hits. As or the same date 
for Instance Ferrla Fain, last years 
American league batting champ 
had 45 RBIs and 90 hits with 
an average of 2.S7. It seems al
most uncanny that Serena cannot 
get that average up. He stood 
at .t i 3 on the 20th. His fielding 
as usual Is of standout charac
ter. Thru July 15th In 34 games 
he had made onl? 3 errors on 
155 chances standing fourth best 
In the N. L. among second base- 
men Bridges of Cincinnati, the 
leader topped him 
perceDtnage points.

Don’t 
Name It

1

Sure hope the peace will 
established as result of the. 
negotntions that wiill go forward I 
after siguing of the Korean Ar- j
mlstlce.

L’ith prospects of peace, with 
the sultry wet weather over and 
enough air to breathe, and most 
everyone plowing and sealing in 
the moisture ready for winter 
wheat pasture, there seems little 
for the average cltisen to worry

Not so the country editor. My 
cotton picking brother, who has 
never been outside Grayson coun
ty for the past 15 years is here 
»n a pro:.| iced or extended 
visit. ! have politely invited him 
to come up and visit with me 
-atom 3 times a year for the 
met 15 years, after I had enjoy-; 
ed his hospitality while fishing 
and vilulting in Grason County. 
He has never been too busy 
visit me, but up until Friday1 
nf last week he never has taken! 
the opportunity to partake , of 
the Western Ho pltallty of Hans
ford county. lie is a retired school 
teacher. 74 years of age. and 
has spent the last few year- 
fishing, hunting and playing do
minoes. Really I was surprised 
beyond all measure when he

host it I went into the kitchen 
and prepared breakfast for my 
brother. Well, by the time I had 
coffee and toast ready. I was 
kinds hungry myself so I laid 
out 4 big sausages, three eggs, 
intending to give two to my 
brother and eat one myself. 
Chall got impatient and empti
ed the Bkillet into his plate and 
ate every morsal o fthe food, 
and I went back to toast and 
Wheatles.

Well, I did not know what 
else to do between 15 minutes to 
five a. m. and eight a. in., so I 
just curled up in bed again.

Along about 6:15 a. m. Chal! 
come to my be and shook me 
awake, lie was very polite and 
apoligized for awakening me a- 
.gain. but wanted me to tell him 
where the tea kettle was located 
so he could heat some water 
to shave. Can you imagine any
one with nothing to do but walk 
the streets and get the mail 
having enough ambition

i shave
picture a brother of such a bril
liant man us your country editor 
not realizing that the “ hot'’ on 
the faucet would bring him 
enough hot wnter to shave? He 

used a kettle to 
heat his shaving water at home, 
and he wasn’t agona risk blow- 

the house while he was
visiting.

I took Chall up to the domino 
irlor anil got into a game 

with IJIx Wilbanks and Bill Rus
sell Saturday morning. I felt sure 
that my brother would clean

Musical Festival 
To Be Held At 
Canyon, Texas. Soon

It’ll be “ Music. Music, Music.” 
here at West Texas State College 
tor two weeks, with concerts 
every night, strutting drum ma
jors, choir singing, and bands 
playing, when the first West 
Texas Music Camp opens Aug
ust 3.

High musicians and choir and 
band directors from over the 
Panhandle and Tri-State area 
coming to the camp will spend
two exceedingly busy weeks in 
intensive training, led by - >me 
of the nation’s top musicians. 
M. J. Newman, music depart
ment head at WT, has announced 
beyond his expectations, and tie 
first ramp “ should be very m; o 
cessful.”

Advannce registration hns al
ready been recorded from 18 are 
cities, with from half a dor-, n 
to two dozen persons from ere-U 
community. Persons from the 
following towns have registered: 
Canyon, Amarillo, Borger, l . i 
ryton. Tulia. Clo-**, Dalhart. 
Hereford. Altus, Okla., Claren
don, Happy, Canadian, K ies, 
Dimmltt, Memphis, Phillips, 
Childress, and Muleshoe.

for the
by ln<

I ted to

invit
li the Millers here.

to visit

Inhabitants of New Zealand 
have the longest life expectancy.

George Washington did not be
long to a political party.

Ether is produced by distilla
tion of alcohol with sutphurio 
acid.

Facism was first developed un
der Benito Mussolini.

Angels are not biologically 
possible.

He has been BOSS at his home 
for many years, and he still 
regnrdg me ns being a little 
brother that needs directing and 
bossing. Juust like he did back 
when. 1 was 13 and he was a 
man It doe» work a hardship 
on me, but I’m aiona let him 
handle the situation, catiuse I 
must prove to him that the good 
old West Texas hospltiallty I- 
something thst Grayson County 
and North Texas cannot quite

You folk who live out here 
In God’s country will appreciate 
my problem when I tell you that 
Chall (that’s my brothers namet 
went to bed before It wa» dark 
Friday evening. Well. I thought 
with the travel and all. he was 
a bit tired, and when Billy and 
Sybil came up to visit along 
about 9 p. m„ I did not awaken 
Chall, 1 was kinda feeling big 
hearted and realizing that I was 
playing the Ideal host, until a 
few minutes after 4 a. m. the 
next morning Chall shook me 
and demanded in a fog horn 
voice “ Whar’s the sausage and 
eggsT. I jumped out of bed, feel
ing sure that my brother had 
lost his mind. I said in effect. 
"Chall you haven't been asleep 
more than ten minutes, it's not 
time for breakfast." He pulled 
out his big turnip watch and 
showed me that It was 6 minutes 
after 4 a. m. He informed me 
that he had been getting up at 
4 a. m. for the past 37 years 
and always had his bacon and 
eggs or sausage and eggs at 
4:30 a. m. each morning. I told 
him that we did not serve sau
sage and eggs, hut I would go 
toast him some bread, make the 
coffee and serve him some 
cereal. He allowed that dry cere
al was all right for cows, but 
but not good for people. Eddie 
Faye, evidently knew more about 
my brothers habits than I did. 
cause she joined the conversation 
long enough to inform me that 
there was sausage and eggs in 
the bottom shelf of the refrigera
tor, and suggested that I would 
be acting the part of an ideal

that Chall did sot do any
thing but'hoe his garden and 
play dominoes, so he would un
derstand when Chall beat u- 
hand running. Well. I’m a fabri
cator if we didn’t play 6 game.- 
lid  Chall did bo! wii 
game. He first told me that It 
would be Impolite for him to 
win. since he was visiting with 
me. I told him to forget his man
ners nnd win some games, since 
I hud been bragging on him a- 
a domino player. Ke raid that 
coming up from 509 feet to 3500 
feet altitude had got him dizzy 
and he guessej he would not he 
back to ills full mental capacity 
until he got acclimated. However, 
I played 9 games of domino,-, 
with him, and won 7 of them, 
and I’m getting worried, cause 
he used to really beat me every 
game we played down in the 
cotton country.

I guess it will work out all 
right. Monday morning we delay- 

,1 our breakfast to 6 a. m.. and 
Chall was normal enough to want 
to go fish’n. We plan to go out 
on the Palo Duro and see If the 
high water has washed out all 
my old fish’n hole. May be able 
to give the readers of this paper 
“ome important Information on 
fish'n in Hansford county In next 
weeks paper.

Halley’s comet will reappear 
in 1985.

Louisana produces most of 
America's sugar cane.

Lee, University of Arizona '
director who formerly v- s wit , J 
the University of Michigan; 
Charles Bryan Birmingham, Ala., j 
composer, author, and f-i.k 'an
tic artist; Ted Otis, drum i 
jor in the movie. “ Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and one of th ,

and Joe Be'-ryman, nationally 
known percussion and band a a 
thority.

Bryan. who composed th. 
scoree for the “ Florida Aflame"

summer in the Everglades, will j 
I direct choral work for the c.-.mn: 
j Lee. the band program and Otis, 
the twirling classes. Berryman 
will assist during a portion of 
the camp. Newman said.

Or Houston Bright, Newman, 
and others of the music f ■ ulty 
of WT will assist during the 
camp, which will feature primari
ly band and chorus work. Class
es will also be offered In ensem
ble, theory, conducting, and a 
“ squad leaders” class designed 

, to help directors with marching 
band drills, will also he offered. 
Private lessons in twirling will 
also he provided.

A dally schedule, worked out 
hv Newman, shows work run
ning from 7:30 a. m. until 1 ■

1 p. m.. with classes, demonstra
tions, and concer v arranged 
throughout the day.

.Special offerings for band and 
choir directors include graduate 

I courses in choral conducting, 
marching techniques, wind instru
ment literature, and discussion 

; groups and special demonstra
tions.

Students attending will have 
i doily band and choir rehearsals.
! sectional inatruction. drum ma
jors classes. twirling classes, 
marching drills, conducting, theo-

Summer Clearance
}

L A D I E S MENS
ALL White Stag .. to \ > OFF Straw Hats 1 ■> Price 

S1.00

Sport Shirts $1.25
Blouses ................................. ...............  $2.95

$1.75Sport S h ir ts ..................................
Skirts —  ................................ .................  $3.95 Sport Shirts ........ $1.95

• Bathing S u its ...................... ............. 1-3 OFF Sport Shirts $2.50

W estem  Shirts ................. .................  $2.95 Sport Shirts $2.95

Western Shirts ................... .................  $3.95
Nylon Shirts ............... $2.95

Nvlon Shirts.................................. $3.95
Summer P a ja m a s ............. $2.95

Summer Pcnts .......................... $5.50

G ay Gibson Sun Backs . ............. 1  ̂ Price Thin Dress Sh irts........................ $2.95

Shorts ..................................... ........... $1.95 Mens Mesh Shoes ................. $6.95

MANY OTHER ITEMS PRICED ACCORDINGLY

J I M N E E L Y ' S  M E N S  W E A R
Spearman, Texas

T O D A Y 'S
B ES T

Every Fri. Morning will be ladies 
morning from 10:00 to 12:00.

IOURS ARE:
W eek days from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. 
Evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
Sundays From 2:00 to 600 P. M. 

’RICES - Adults - 50c - Children - 25c 
Jam Watson, Manager— Larry Reed Life
guard. ____

S E A S O N  T I C K E T  
ADULTS $11.00 
CHILD 7.00

. . .  with values greater than pirates gold could ever buy. 
it Your modern treasure chest—an electric home freezer— 

offers you fresh foods for your table the year ’round. 
For better meals—at lower costs—you can’t beat a 

food freezer. You’ll treasure this food chest in your home.

C o m p a r e  Internationals, model for 
model, with any other truck.

Prove to yourself that Internation
als are today’s best truck buy. Com
pare the extra value in Internationals, 
feature by feature, with any competi
tive model. International quality 
means low operating cost, low main
tenance cost, long life.
Now you get unmatched Interna
tional quality at prices that compare

favorably with any other truck. Ask 
about new low prices on light, mo* 
dium, and light-heavy duty Interna
tionals! VSffeppM'tal*’ Th *1 

There’s an International that’s 
right for your job in America’s most 
complete truck line. 168 basic model* 
with thousands of variations for ex
act job specialization. Convenient 
terms. Your old truck may equal the 
down payment See us today.

PU BLIC SERVICE-

B. A N D  C. E Q U I P M E N T  CO.
200 Main —  Phone 2351 —  Spearman, Texas

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S
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One-lime Messenger Is Now 
Head Of Large Lumber Chain

BY HENRY S. (JORDON ,
Pampa New. Staff Writer ' Joh,‘ Adam>‘ *■ cr«d“ »d w,,h 

The "natural love for any- th« mono “ E Plurlbu. Vnum
thine made of wood led a one- i — — o----------------
time Weetern Union Messenger' ar* n«>w llvlM  In the geo
boy to head for the tall timber loeiral epoch Holot
and emerge year* later a . head '■ " -----0—
of a thriving lumber yard chain | 
on the High Plain, of the Texas 
Panhandle

Briefly that I. the hi.tory of 
Ben Tepe, veteran of 55 year* 
in the lumber and building busi- 
nee* who now heed, the sprawl- 
ing White House Properties 
whoee general offices have re
cently been moved from Canadi
an to Pampa. "where It .hould 
have been for several year. " 

Tepe "lived through the wild 
and wooly day." of Dodge City. 
Kan... mostly because he was 
unart enough to stay out of the 
way in the numerous gunfights 
be witnessed, watching many 
men digest lead for their last 
meal instead of meat

Born In Kansas City. Kan.

fa m ily  Sneorlty P la n * N ava 
Top P r i v i t y  i *  Budfctt*

Every year for more than M 
years, families m the United State* 
have set aside at least five rents out 
of every dollar '.eft after taxes to 
pay for personal and family security 
programs. And as a result these 
families now own more than 250 bil
lion dollars of life fnrursne*. have 
the largest investment in history in 
pensions and retirement plan*, snd 
have a system of sickness snd Occi
dent insurance which protect* at 
least half of tbe population 

Studies going back to IMS ahow 
that payments for family security 
plans enjoy on# of the highest priori
ties in the budget srrangemente of 
American families Families tend to 

in September. 1*73. Tepe moved increase their cash savings and In- 
with hia parents to bristling vestments .n good Itmss and de- 
blaxing Dodge City, at the tender crease them in bad times; life In
age of $ l.ike all kids, young sursnee premiums and other kind* 
Ben made hie way to the scene of long-term security payments eon- 
of many a gun fight where he tlnue though the years at a much 
sew men killed - -  "»n  exepri- mJffs even face. -
ence which never bothered me In estimating how much Mr and 
like it would today. Mrs America pays for family fl-

Ai a bov Tepe always wanted *««»rity. economist. Include

couldn't seem to gain admission . __. - _______ _
t w  itr . “ ee ,nd servicemens, fraternal

iJ  r l-.iu d  - U  ^  tn*  *,vln«* b,nk ^  insursnee. Inlie recalled .No women or k.d- , 950 ^  total pald by th,  public for 
were allowed In those saloon, or , u k^  cf MCurity
gambling halls. They d run you amounted to seme 18 billion dol- 
t ut before you got through the j , ri. mC!U<flng nearly three billion 

dollars which were paid as social

parc-Urne**messenger’ ' to* "wuh Th* which Americanapart time messenger boy » nh plae,  upon Ilf,  tn, ur, nea «, r,fl,eted
Western I mon and used that a, ta th,  fact vcluntarn,  th, y 
an excuse to get into the (ami,- putting some eight billion dollars 
ling houses to satisfy hi. euro- every year Into l.fe nsuranc. Jweml- 
*ily On one instance he had to umt. This represents the lar|Uft 
arry a message on a prize flight single item in th# nation's "bUT 

result to Bat Masterson. famdns |or family seeurity. r . 
lawman and gambler and re- 
ceived a yl tip from him while
the gambling was in the mud- Combat Rotation Provonta
of a big money .even up game Am0l, f  J ^ j g r ,
He recalled, too. the apparent •
honesty of the people in those The beneficial effects of eombst 
days as butcher shops would rotation, initiated a year ago is 
hang meal out overnight, and Korea, have fulfilled favomble ex- 
never had anv of lit stolen. »*ct*tioni by preventing break- 
nor were ip. in d° ™  amor'« ,oldl*r* »”
that busy cattle town, either.
Tepe related. , _  . , _ _. , eral Hospital. San Francisco.

,1 !T ' Tf P?., h d J  "As currently practiced In Korea,•all timber of Oregon and Cali u  ,  * erfu, taemMr9 „
(orma and worked in a dairy motlvatlon bv , n
before hiring out to a sawmill cbtalnable goal cf relief from bat- 
The sawmill helped turn the tide u,  Dr claM gay, 
and in 1890 landed in Canadian - n hal aUo pr«Vented th* break- 
Texas, where he opened a car- dowr. of th* type produced by pro- 
pentrjr shop longed periods of eombst. or th#

I never had any training In So-caDed 'old sergenat syndrom#.' ** 
carpentry, it just came to me Adjustment of the newcomer to 
naturally, he said, recalling hi. military service during th* training 
years there For eight years he period, likewise, has brought about 
worked at the trade and on- considerably less hospitalization for 
traded to build house*, barns . minor emotional difficulties than oe- 
and other buildings When the 1 during World War n. he
owner of the Canadian Dumber
Yard died. Judge Hoover went Dr Glass Mpected that effective

”r o .h“ th.not: , . \ :  r , ; ; \ v a*  r s r - sfrom “  tuted in th* Korean campaign
“ you couldnt buy it today at *  (lx *  , tght week, sfter the 
* ^  00* a“ d operated It un- ^  a d, lay „
til 1900 Then he spread out. ^  y„ r, ^  Wcrld Waf
buying an established yard at
Miami In 1906. Tepe brought --------------------------------
out. an Amarillo lumber yard. Missouri Commercial Flshiag
but sold it two years later to Missouri's commercial fish*nr.**

There's Such A  
Thing As Too 
Much Ambition . . .

Take the case of Veraie Ros
so n who was to ambitious that 
he thought he could teach his 
colored friend Joe Hunter, who 
works for Vernle, how to catch 
cat fish. Vernle assembled the 
135.00 casting rod. the $28.59 
reel with the silk threaded, gold 
enameled hooks and the all* 
float stopper and proceeded 
tell Joe only that he would give 
him a few lessons on how 
catch the BIGUNS. Joe only had 
a 28 foot sectional cane pole, 
ordinary 15c hook line and sink
er. but Joe kinda grinned and al
lowed that Mr. Vernle didn' 
really know bow to spit on tbe 
bait. Results— Vernle caught tw<
7 inch polly wogs and Joseph 
landed an eight pound Channel 
cat fish 26 inches long.

We ain't allowed to tell where 
this fish n took place, but keep- 
ins it a secret won't make any 
difference. Evidently the country 
editor don't know how to spit 
on the bait either. We never 
landed even a polly wog. some 
2 hours after we learned where

Joe caught that 8 pounder.

Coming Wedding 
Announced

Members in attendance were; '2. the tournament will host the 
Mesdame* Dave McClellan. Er- | two championship encounters, 
nest Sluder. M F Barkley. Frank The Initial Sunday game will 
Fleck, Julia Gumfory, W. B. nresent both of Saturday's losers 
Hart. A. W. Evans. Claude Wat- vtelng for third and fourth pla- 
kins. C. H. Winder, A. R. Bort. oe* in the tournament. Fir*t 
Ted McClellan and W. J Eddie- j place winner of the 1953 edl- 
man. w  tlon of the Booker Invitational

—----------- --------------- - tBaseball Tournament will be de
cided in Sunday* second and 

_  .  .  ,  j final encounter of the three-day
C o n v e n e  - F n .  J u l y  3 1  I aeries Immediately following

Rev. and Mrs. George D. Hol- 
mquiat announce the marriage 
of their daughter Mary Charlotte 

Davtd Knutaon, aon of
Mr. and Sira. Emil Knutson, on B a s e b a l l  FCHIS T o

S L r s c o n v * n . j F r L  juiy
at the First Lutheran Church. Baseball fans in th* Texas the first t i l .  Saturday, winner. 
North River Road at Cummings and OklaUMM Panhandle will will meet In the ch.mplon.hlp 
Lane. Salem. Oregon. convene here Friday. July 31. game.

1953. for th# opening afternoon “ Speclel conelderatlon has been 
session of the anneal Booker given all members of the ros- 
Invitational Baseball Tourna- ;t*rs for the Included tournament 

Thursday, July 23, the Gru- ment. teams." according to Booker
S. C S. met in the church Scheduled for 2 30 p. m. Bombers Manager. Lewi* Lemon* 

parlor. Mrs. M. K. Barkley, pre- Friday, the opening encounter I There will be no prize money 
sident. presided during the busi- will stage the llalko, Oklahoma, awarded any teams or players 
ness session. Mrs. Ted McClellan ' nine against the Darrouiett. in ord r that high school partt- 
Treasurer. read the proposed bud- Texas. Town Team. Saturday's cipants will continue their high

eluding a doaen hat.) will com
pose the list of prise* awarded
the winners. Gloves will be a- 
warded to players who perform 
outstandingly la fielding, sport- 
mnnehip, and hitting.

All games will be seven Inning 
encounters with the exception of 
the final championship game 
which will be a regular nlne-in- 
ning tilt.

"In behalf of the Botfker 
Bomber* baseball team. I extend 
a special Invitation to every play
er and fan in the entire area." 
commented Booker Manager Le-

Gruver W . S. C. S.

schedule starts one hour earlier ichool eligibility under the strict 
<1:3A p. m.) when Follett, Tex- interscholastic League rules and 
a*, will meet the Perry ton, Texas, j regulation* Paag tournament^ 
lllue Sox baseball club. Th# sec- have permitted such conflicts to 
ond game in Saturday afternoon’s I arise due to prize money award- 
doubleheuder will put the win-led winning team* and thi* sea 
ner of Friday's Darrouiett-Bal- son** tourney ha* eliminated 

Bort gave the lesaon for the ; ko tilt against the Booker Born- thi* problem with championship
afternoon which was a contlnu- her*,— host* for the three-day team* receiving no money In
atlon of the study "Along The meet. payment for their participation."
African Path." At 1:30 p. m. Sunday, August Team baseball equipment (In-

get for the year and It
cepted by the group.

The program was opened with 
a vocal duet. "Under Hia Wing" 
by Mrs M. F. Barkley and Mrs. 
Ernest Sluder. Mrs. A. W. Evans 
gave the devotional. Mr*. A.

Dahlia Club
The Spearman Dahlia Club 

met in the Home of Mrs. H. H 
Crooks on Monday evening. July 
27.

Our president and treasurer 
was absent. Our vice-president 
presided over the meeting, and 
there was no business meeting. 
A lawn party took the place of 
the business meeting for the 
ladies and their husbands. The 
evening was spent playing games 
and showing slides of the Pasa
dena Rose Parade.

Lovely refreshments of cake(

cream was served 
the lloateeeee, Mrs. Bob Bailey
and Mr* H. H. Crooks.

Those present were; Mrs. Blod- 
bett. Mrs. Barkley. Mrs. Boh 
Bailey. Mr*. O. h. *HUems. 
Mrs. Homer Allen, Mrs* Bob 
Morton. Mr*. J#** Womble. Mr. 
and Mra. Johnnie I-ackey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Baggerly. Mr, and 

Harry Shedeck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrett Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hutchieon. and Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Crooks.

Everyone enjoyed th# even
ing inimenaly.

Ft KMTI'KK UPHOLSTERY

SEAT C M 'S M

MATERIAI^S— by the yard or 

piece. Ray Lawrence uphols-

Western Chevrolet Co. Guymon 

Oklahoma Box 160 Phone 161

la at Pampa. Glazier harvested 540.000 pound* of fish 
and White Deer From then on mostly carp, buffalo and cstfish dur- 
the company grew to Ha present big 1961. according to state coneer- 
size of seven yards and an af vation commission figures The take 
filiate yard at Odessa. included 298 200 pounds from th*

But. being head of the partner Mississippi; 227 800 pour Js from th# 
ship of White Houuse Properties Missouri and 14.400 pound* from 
doesl't mean a thing to Tepe so Arkansas bound*ry_wate" -» « -i of th*b uicau A «-***kjf, 1 V'- _ __ , __ .. . . .
far a* doing any manual labor is 8t# panels river live-weight
concerned retail value of this harvest was es-

T still do k lot of my own 
carpentry work 1 can get it 

i the same time U would
take me to think about getting 
some one to do it" Tepe said 
smilingly.

Tke veteran lumberman
been at It for 55 year* — still 
usee some of hia old tools he 
had 58 years ago which he keeps 
tuned up to the point where 
they are as god as when first 
bought.

Father of three children and 
grandfather three times, not to
mention being great-grandfather ____ _____ ____

times over. Tepe decided try has .cquired’ ii'zoo

timated at 1133 080 Th* 1991 catch 
was about 21 per cent below that c<
1950 The decline In the commercial 
catch may have resulted from ad
verse fishing conditions In th# 
eouri and M.ss:sslppt rivers brought 
about by the Missouri river flood. 
The flood not only curtailed fishing
en the Missouri and Mississippi 
rtvars. but also caused lose* 
tackle end fishing equipment.

Zeoe la CJ.
The first zoological garden In 

United States was established 
Philadelphia In 1874 Since that t! 
nearly every large city In th# coun
try has acquired a zoo Aifione th* 

tome time ago to dispose of the larg,  zoo( „ t the celebrated Brow 
Canadian lumber yard and Move Zoo and the Central Park in Ne# 
the home offiices to Pampa. York—and those in St. Louie, I

"This is where it should have trott. Kansas City. Chicago—on* 
been several years ago. Pampa is Lincoln Park, another magnificent 
growing and besides 1 now know display at Brookfield—and San Die- 
more old rimers here than I do go. The United States National Zo- 
in Canadian ' elogical Park in Washington. In a

Tepe never finished high school beautiful setting o f ..........................
and never underwent any - ............... .. ..........
uled type of training

i. woods and 
streams, was established In 1890 by 
an act of congress. Some of th# U S. 
zoos exhibit their collection

• It was I guess just a natural n, ld 100 ln foilow.  thi. pat-
love for anything made of wood
that made me decide to go into ^
the carpentry business and later ®  "f
tbe lumber business." Tepe ex No smokinr
plained. Six hundred delegates fro n 40

NOTH ■
August 1. 1953 is the deadline Congress. They discussed the grow- 

.  K , . h - tng snd curing of tobacco, th# tnsteefor making school transfers. ^  e|(arettr e)gar and ptpa , mok.
Those who are eligible, are P»' , n ov,r th, world. But
pits who are on the census in on# w)|p 0f ro„
their district within tbe County TOWI of delegates or the conferene* 
Or transfers may be made from | tables of their committee*. Th# to
other districts outside th* Conn- baccomen just happened to meet in 
ty only If the district is adjacent 
to the dletrict to which th* trhl#*'

1898 -  1 9 5 3

So that you may know us better

White House is happy to

give you a

Brief History

of the

Organization M. i T  121™ ,

For 55 years the White House Properties has worked continou.- 
ly to further the growth and welfare of the Top of Texas.

In 1898 B. F. Tepe organized the firm under the name, B. F. 
Tepe Lumber. He has been one of the l^ders who have guided the 
business in Its growth and service so that now White House Prop

erties includes seven yards in the Panhandle and one in Odessa. 
Panhandle yards of White House Properties are located in Pampa, 
Booker. Follett, Miami, Perryton, Shamrock, and Spearman.

As White Hou*e Properties grew the firm adapted itself to 
meet challenging business conditions and opportunities. In it. de
velopment White House Properties changed It. name four times: 
B. F. Tepe Lumber from 1898 to 1907; The Tepe-Hoover Lumber 
Company from 190 7 to 1910; Tne White House Lumber Company 
from 1910 to 1949; and White House Properties from 1949.

Through the years White House Properrties expanded its fal- 
lltles to provide greater satisfaction fop, Ha patrons. At one time 
it operated 15 yard*. Later various bustles* conditions caused the 
company to reduce ihe number. White House ProperrtiM leaned 
that by consolidating its efforts to obUln the greatest efficiency it 
is able to offer more service and greater values with eight yarrd* 
than with 15.

Employee, who provide the Mrvice. of White Hou*e Properties 
end ihe year, they Joined the firm are: B. F. Tepe of Pampa, 1898; 
Cecil Fitzgerald of Booker. 1930; J. B. Woodington of Pnapa. 1915; 
Jay D. Prichard of Perryton. 1936; Joe Ruehs of Ode.se. 1937; Ed 
Hutton of Spearman, 1942; Buck Worley of Pampa and Frank L. 
Gracey of Miami, 1945; E. B. Bowman of Tampa, 1948; Leroy Riffel 
of Follett, 1951; and Cunla L. Cbasteen of Shamrock. 1963.

And now may we continue to serve you?

W hite House Properties
8 Modern Yards to Serve You and Your Neighbors 

Perryton —  Booker —  Follett —  Spearman —  Pampa —  Shamrock —  Miami —  Odessa
GENERAL OFFICE— PAMPA. TEXAS

Spearman Office 306 Davis —  Phone 2401

Manager of Mhamrnrk Yard
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f Beloved Stage Play Translated To Screen 
In Walt Disney's Lavish Film, "Peter Pan"

New Achievement in Motion Picture Entertainment 
with All-Cartoon Technicolor Production of Barrie's 

Famed Fantasy about Eternal Youth

Thursday, July 30, 1953
Betty -which included her talk pies. Edith and Mary 
and lamp “ demonatration and a brought pies ready to serve, 
sony by Bertha Jane. j Edith planned the program which

The laat demonstration was was a song and games led by 
given to the Spearman Home Edith, and a lamp demonstration 
Demonstration Club by Bertha and talk given by Betty.
Jane and Mary Bess on cherry i The plans have been madcl

Peter Pan is a boy at laat!
After half a century of stage life in which he has always 

been represented by girls and women, “ the boy who wouldn’t 
grow up” finally is restored to his original estate by Walt Dis
ney in his Technicolor all-cartoon version of James M. Barrie's 
famous fantasy, •* Peter Pan,"

Peter’s genuine boyishness in the film gives an entireely new 
quality to the behavior and adventures of Barrie’s literary 
protegd. It brings an adult appeal to Disney’s persuasive and 
magnificent elaboration of tfie brilliant Scotsman’s play which 

l the most skillful stage presen-land their elders applauded them 
t tation never quite achieved and | and were alwaya feminine, 
r established a new high In mo-1 Disney has lost none of that 

tlon picture entertainment. magic power of illusion in his
[ It was adult appreciation at | Pan character He Is kept anonv- 
i which Disney aimed with all : mous and positively masculine In 

his finest animation arts and | feature and gesture with the voice 
[ showmanship during the three roughly boyish, as Bobby Drls- 
| years of tntersive production and c0*1- a Disney made star, speaks 
r  prior year* of preparation. For through the cartoon.
[ the small fry. he realized, there Peter s masculinity, in addition 
[ v.ould be excitement galore In to giving character to the role, 

every escapade of Peter and Wen- j also provides elbowroom for the
dy and all the visitors and in
habitants of Never Land. But for 
the older members of the family 
there would, oddly enough, have 
to be. more credibility in the 
.screen version than in flesh-and- 
blood enactment behind the foot
lights. Walt had to think, too. of 
the million moviegoers who 
might know nothing of revered 
stage tradition but "would judge 
the entertainment precisely by 
what the screen would show.

So Peter Is Peter as Barrie 
originally projected him In those 
wondrous tales he told to his 
juvenile lrien#s during their 
strolls through Kennlngston Gar
dens in London— a bold, fearless. 
Invincible and light-hearted 
young fellow who was to be
come the best known youth In 
the world, though no one ever 
sow him except in the bright 
light of imagination.

Since Itg Intial performance In 
London In 1904. the play has 
paraded an array of brilliant 
actresses as Pan including Maude 
Adams. Clsate Loftus and most 
recently Glvnis Johns and Jean 
Arthur. Children adored them

uproarious comedy-ln-actlon with 
which Disney showers the most 
humorous and exciting fantasy 
he has ever made.

Lone Star 4-H
Reports For July

Cherry pies and sponge cakes 
have been foods' demonstrated 

past month. The girls 
have learned a great deal and 

enjoyed giving the three 
demonstrations.

Betty Whitson met with the 
Entrekin Girls in their home to 
hel’i make plans for the demon
strations that were to follow. 
The girls made cookie* and le- 
mon-ade. They served Mrs. Whit
son and Mr. and Mrs. Entrekin. 
All received training In cook
ing and sewing.

Miss June Gibbs Intertained 
the 4-Ii girls and their mothers 
In her home with a sponge cake 
demonstration the last day of 
June. Betty Whitson presided 
over the meeting and two new 
officers were elected. David a 
Vandenberg. song leader, and 
Barbara Jackson, reporter. Those 
present were: Edith, Florence.

and Bertha June Entrekin, Dave- 
da Vandenberg, Catherine and 
Mary Bess Brlllhart, Barbara 
Jackson, Karen Crain, Monet 
Washington, Carol and Janis, 
Hetty Whitson, Hasel and Anita 
Holt. Mothers were: Mesdames 
Joe Knterekin, James Brlllhart, 
Jack Whitson. Orville Crain, O.

Holt and Merle Washington.
Carol Ann and Betty were to 

give the first demonstration on 
cherry pies to the Medlin Home 
Demonstration women. July 3, 
1853. Davlda and Monet brought 
pies ready to serve. The hostess 
Mrs. J. Trindle, furnished iced 
tea and ice cream to be served 
with the cherry pie.

Numbers on the program, 
which were planned by Carol 
Ann were: Song by Davlda and 
lamp demonstration by Betty.

July 7 was the Better Homes 
•lub meeting. The demonstration 
ras given by Davlda and Monet 
in cherry pies. Florence, Bar

bara. and Betty took pies ready 
to serve. Mrs. Marcus Larson, 
the hostess, furnished iced tea. 
Program plans were made by

Mr. Lewis Mitts snd family of 
Missouri, the so* of G C. Mitts 
visited in the home of his par
ents. and sister. Mrs. Woodie 
Davis and his brothers. A host 
of friends and relatives from 
both Spearmaa and Perryton had 
several get-to-gethers and out
ings in their honor. All reported 
a fine time was had and that 

| they were very happy to see him 
again.
for the summer trip for the 4-H 

| girls, which will be an outing 
I to Amarillo anj the Palo Duro 
Canyon.

Pool Family Reunion
I A family reunion was held ‘
! for Mrs. Lillie Pool of Oklahoma I 
City, at the home of her son 
J. M. Pool of Spearman. j

Present were 25 grand child- j 
ren and 1 great grand child. The 

j three sons and three daughters 
|of Mrs. Pool present were: Mr. 
i of Mrs. Other Pool and family 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pool ; 
and family, Spearman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Swain and family, I

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Davis and family, Oklahoma 
City; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jack- 
son and family Dukins. Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Buck and 
family. Amarillo; The son of 
the A. L. Jacksons, Bobby, who 
is serving in the Air Force and 

j now stationed In Denver Colo-

Irado; and Francie Maselle Bead
le of Spur. Texas attended also. 
A brother of Mrs. J. M Pool, L.

| A. Grass of Juno. Alaska, and 
! a sister and her family the J. F. 

Juidens of Liberal Kansas at
tended too.

i Mrs. Pool had all her family

together except a son Buck Pool 
lives In Snyder. Tezae. A 

very nice time was enjoyed by

Mre. J. B Gower and grand
daughter. Judy are visiting fri
ends and relatives for a few
days. We hope they have a very
nice time.
■ • • I  * -------

Mrs. J. D McUrsyer of Wace*
Texas is visiting the Delon Kirko 
for a while.

McCartney's Laundry and Cleaners 
are in Spearman and Gruver every 
Monday, W ednesday, and Friday. 

Dairy Kreem in Spearman is agency.

W e  also deliver

The Plot Succeeds
Captain Hook's nefarious plot to coax the whereabouts of his 

enemy from Tinker Bell succeeds and leads to the fast-paced 
climax of Walt Disney’s lavish all-cartoon production “ Peter 
Pan.”  RKO Radio distributes the film version of this beloved 
classic, with color by Technicolor, and Bobby Driscoll is the voice 
of Peter Pan showing at the Lyric Sunday.

(TwALT DISNEY’S
is [  g r e a t e s t

; l .  *  ^
I v  1 lever before hat the 
. 4 motion picture screen 
*| f  captured a itory so filled 
j| I with warm satisfaction,
;| T robust adventure and 
J i hilarious laughter! sjCb

3 WtDisneyfc
P E T "

f

i

\
)  I  A New Achievement in 
| I Motion Pictare Entertainment
I L  *** TECHNICOLOR

W®'
ANOTHER GREAT 
ENTERTAINMENT 
TRIUMPH BY

His Latest
TRUE-UFE

Shaggy Ruler!

WALT DISNEY'S

m COUNTRY j

VADVENTURE' ™ * TECHN,C0lM J
____

~  srtcin m eu n st tncactiwNt

L Y R I C
Sun., Mon., Tue., - August 2-3-4

P E T E R  P A N
A D M I S S I O N  

Adults 60c Including tax 
Children 25c Including tax

Santa Fe Railway directors meet in their new board roomdn the Railway Exchange building. Chicago, 
after moving the room from New York. Seated are (left to right) Warren E. Brown, Wichita, Kan.; W. 
Laird Dean. Topeka. Kan.; Charles J. Whipple, Chicago; John L. McCaffrey. Chicago; Richard W. Robbins, 
Guyman, Okla., and Merle J. Trees. Chicago. Standing (left to right) are F. G. Gurley, Chicago; Norman 
Chandler. Los Angeles: J. Luther Cleveland. New York; Aubrey H. Mellinger. Hendersonville, N. C., 
B. L. Hupp, Kansas City, Mo.; T. S. Lamont, New York, and Edward L. Ryerson, Chicago. _ ^

A U S T R I A N  W I N T E R  P E A S
To build the land and for winter pasture. Balbo 

pasture rye, and Tenkow Winter Barley for pasture. 
Mix African Millet with any of these for quick growth.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN And SEED CO.

Revival Meeting
Assembly Of God Church

Spearman, Texas
BEGINNING AUG. 2. THROUGH AUG. 16.

Evangelist 

Doris v 

Fisher 

Of

Dumas

SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8:00
EXCEPT SATURDAY 

SPECIAL SINGING EACH EVENING 
REGULAR SERVICES

Sunday School, 10 a . m. ; &
Worship Services, 11 a. m.

Evening Worship Services, 8:00 p. m.

ARMOl'K OK CYDAHY’S

B A C O N  lb. 7 9 c
MIR 1,4)1 N OR “ T“  BONE

S T E A K lb. 55c
CHECK

R O A S T lb 3 9 c
W E I N E R S lb. 49«t
H A M B U R G E R lb. 35c
LARGE VINE-RIPENED

T O M A T O E S lb. 25c
NEW CALIFORNIA

C A N T A L O U P E S lb. 8c
RED OK WHITE

P O T A T O E S 10 lbs. 49c
FRESH

A P R I C O T S 2 lbs 33c
L E M O N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . Doz. 39c

E 3  C O F F E Ec o n i i ^ S  ’ ’ ’ ’ .. -lb. 79 c
SIN VALLEY

O L E O lb. 21c
OCR FAMILY

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 24 Oz. 59c
JELLO or JELLO PUDDING 3 For 25c
CCDAHYS

V I E N N A S A U S A G E Tin 19c
GOLDEN VALLEY

C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S  2 For 31c

W eston
■a G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

~  j r

\

JQffi

m
m

 i
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"Greet smiled, ' in the literal 

translation ot Manhatraa
Cain and Abel were the awns 

ot Adam
Women first achieved sufferage 

in the state of Wyoming.
Emerald.* are the softest of all 

precloi

Botiva and Paraguay are the NOTICE Tt* CREDITORS OF 
only South American countries THE ESTATE OF J. O. WOM- 
having no seacoast. RI.K. DECEASED.

Henry VIU had six wives. j 1, Erma Button IVomble. whose
Harding was the first Presld- I residence Is Spearman. Hansford 

ent to speak over the radio. j County. Texas, and whose Post
The Rio Crande is the largest Office address D Spearman. Tex- 

rlver in Mexico. j as. having been appointed Indep-
Ptctures can be taken of mir- j Two signers of the Declare-! endent Executrix of the Estate

We* tlon of Independence became pre- of J. O. Womble. deceased, by
Thomas Jefferson Introduced sident— Washington and Madison, the County Court of Hansford 

waffl ■. to Amet a. Texas breed* the greatest num- j County. Texas, on July 2*. 1953,
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  her of Jersey cows. and having duly qualified as

Bicycles have been in us^ fo r 1 such now gives notice to all per- 
[,out a hundred vears. sons having claims against saidKorea Ace Explains 

His Secret Weapon
U. 8. AIR BASE. Korea—Accord

ing to ths reports from Korea. 
U. S. pilots outclass Communist 
airmen. Much of the credit has 
been given to the secret radar gun- 
sight.

But there's one fellow who says 
he had a secret weapon—he has 
shot down eight Red jets.

Capt. Harold Pticher. Jr. of

founded ed by

Check On Nation's 
Gold Proves It's 
Still All There

WASHINGTON—During the ca

Classified
FOR RENT— Furnished home 

with air conditioning. Call 
2371 or 4461. 321rtn

FOR gENT
2 room furnished apartment.
Private bath, completely re
modeled Phone 4271 26-rtn

FRYERS FOR SALE—Sea Mrs. 
Jack Taylor. II-3tP

EXPERIENCED— Water Well re- 
I pairing. Fred and Nolan Holt

Phone 5954 or 5961.
No. 31 r-tn

7 come 11
Why he content with the 7 

xv.nt offered In the standard 
torexesper burglary and holdup

FOR SALE— The A. E. Town
send property, at corner 122 
S. Endlcott. Inquire at pro
perty. No. 25 rtn

‘ .'AND FOR BALE— We have a 
pi -̂ o for sale in this vlcldlty 
to be sold for balance due on 
contract. A substantial! down 
payment is being forfeited. 
Piano must be sold Immedi
ately. Write Clark Shaw Music 
Store. 317 North »th. Garden 
City. Kansas for additional

For the life of your car 
GO GULF!

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Centle Vegetable Laxative Way!
For con

No. 1 rS-t

Treated Grain Can Be 
Hazard To Livestock

■ umber of buyers for small 
snd large farms In various
areas and shall be glad to hear 
from persons wishing to sell.

Geo. K. Vaughn 
jv  . *11 Horger. Texas.

•OR KENT 4-Room Modern

In colors 27<

...______ alee htrsh drugs.
__  bruul camps snd griping,

uioupt nour.il bowel action, nuke re
paired doses seem needed.

I Get net but gentle relief when you 
| sre temporarily constipsted. Tike Dr. 
i OMwell's Senna Uxstive contained tn 
1 Sirup Pepsin. No sails, no harsh drugs. 

Dr Ciidweil s contains an extract of 
Senna, aw tf the fatal natural reffubk 
Usaitw known to medicine.

Dr. CaldweU’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gende, comfortable, situ- 
lung relief tor every member ot the 
family. Helps you get “on schedule 
without repeared doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that consupauoo 
often brings. *

Buy Dr. Caldwell's K* site today. 
Money back it not latisticd Mad boede 
to box 260, New York 18, N. Y.

Ye*, that name really 
fit* me when I get a 
"cold.** My nostril* 
clog-up, m y  b e a d  
atarta spinning, and 1 
feel awful. But thank* 
to Dr. Salshury’ * A r -  
Suifa, I've fo u n d  a 

“way“ to lick "colds. "  
Ax-Sulfa In the drlnk- 

, Ing-water stops In
f e c t i o n *  c o r y s a  
( "c o ld * ") fasti A r -  
Sulfa, that1* for me I 

wktst *jcru aitd foultr* 
mldicisM ask for —

DR. SALSBURY’S

SPEARMAN » RCa

Vour lit-mil Store

REST HOME 
FOR THE AGED
722 SOUTH FORDHAM 

For Information, Phone 
6201 Perryton, Texas 
MRS. JACK HASSELL

T E X A C O
Havolene Motor Oils 

and
MARFAK GREASE 

and
Gear Lubricant 

W holesale 
TOM MOTT 

Oliver Company
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

H IM  AMI RANCH LOANS 
I . C. CGI ! \l . flu,no I3HI. 

I*, -o. Ili>\ 11.1, Spcaruian, Teui'

TED VERNON BY

• FOR RENT— 2

Economists Top Payroll
WASHINGTON—According to

Federal payroll. The committee

of the economists in the country.
The group reported it intends to 

cut the number to 200 and thus 
save the government approximate
ly 940.000.000 a year. The savings 
would take into account stenog
raphers. office space, and every
thing else that goes with them.

decided against 
p stiver held un- 
t U so bulky as

Reclaiming Process 
Saves Navy Money

WASHINGTON—The Navy has
saved $80 000 recently due to a
new process for reclaiming used 
fuel drums.

The drums, used to store and i 
ship fuel, sometimes get banged- 
up in their travels. The new’ re- ! 
claiming process which takes

Drouth Emergency 
News

about 30 minutes saves them from 
the scrap heap and restores them 
to usefulness.

The battered drums first get 
kinks taken out of the rims, then 

H.ghways built of wood enjoyed » r* dedented" with high-pressure 
a brief popularity in the United ■if Rust on the inside is scraped 
States in the middle of the last away and a solution ot caustic 
century. Heavy planks or planed *°da is put to work.
J*gt were laid side by side In a Wire brushes clean scale and 
few years they rotted away and loose paint from the outside, then
few » r rebuilt.

Test Tubes May Help 
Cut Great Food Loss

LAFAYETTE. Ind.-Three scien
tists at Purdue University believe 
they are hot on the trail of a pra- 
tical way to save farmers, grocer; 
and housewives some of the mil
lions of dollars they lose annually 
through spoilage of fruits and veg
etables

The research team reports that 
rot and mold losses have been re
duced as much as 75 per cent m 
peaches and strawberries exposed 
to the vapors of two volatible 
chemicals.

In or.e of the team's experi
ments. a quantity of fruit was in 
oculated with rot-producing mate
rial. Half the fruit was treated 
with the chemicals and then both 
batches were put in cold storage 
for nine days After removal, the 
fruit was held 24 hours at room 
temperature before comparison

Of the untreated fruit 58 per 
cent was found to have been dam 
aged, aa compared with < per cent 
of the treated fruit.

Driver Stores Auto 
After Tongue-Lashing

ST. LOUIS—Almost 20 year; > 
Francis E. Schwentler violated a 
traffic rtile. As a result, a truck 
driver gave him a tongue-lashing 
and told him be should stop driv 
ing

Schwentler did just that. He 
took his 1934 Ford home, put it in 
the garage and jacked it up.

When he died last year

leaks are plugged, paint is sprayed
on. and an infrared drying oven 
is used. A fog of atomized pre
servative oil is sprsyed on the in
side and the drums are sealed.

They can be stored in the open 
ss long as 19 months without 
further attention.

>w Mexico, Oklahoma.
. J Colorado. Feed sur- 
•s represented at this 
were: Iowa. Illinois.

North and South Da
kota. Nebraska, and parts of 
Colorado.

The two main objective* agreed 
upon where to get distressed 
farmers and ranchers in touch 
with prospective customers as 
quickly as possible and to ex
change information between 
drouth and surplus states, in re
gard to hay and grain and avail
able pasture.

Since we are lying in a driuth 
area we need to take and in
ventory of our livestock and feed 
requirements. Producers who 
want to sell a carload lots or

— Tit II. MLIIOIT'S WIT

Ose ef a good flock worm

t o
solve m aay poultry diffi

culties. Too see, poultry

i Intestinal damage.

They also le w s

open the way for dleeaee 

outbreaks, to  play safe.

Control a s — - -  

lions by as log Dr. tale- 

bary'e Formal. »

Spearman 
Super 

Service
Spearman Drug Hwy. 117 Ph.

warms. *ad see el

W e  h a v e  th e se

'Gene & Sparky' I o u t i n g  p a l s
A d v e r t i s e d  in

ninke you pleased at your choi

Q Q i
1P o s t

Floodlight L A N T E R N  
folding C AM P S TO V E
They go together — everywhere 
outdoors! Used and endorsed by

lighting — make and bum own 
gas from gasoline Camp Stove 
cooks like a city gas range; folde

Lantern floodlights lOO-fv a 
Both sre windproof, safe. Q

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

315 Main Street 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

TRANSf lilt ANI* STORAGE
ireful nnd experienced moving, 
iteclal rare given your furniture

IIRIVI AND SON
Transfer and Storage. 227 N.
arvev. Pam pa. Texas. Ph. 192

John F. Lackey
REAL ESTATE 

FARM ft RANCH LOANS 
PHONE 4531 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Sanford Hospital 
and Clinic
Perryton. Texas 

J. Bin ford Johnson, M. D. 
General Surgery

J. M. Henry, M. D. 
Internal Medicine 

Roy K. Sanford. M. D. 
Obstetrics ft Pediatrics

W atch And Clock 
Repairing

Open From 9:00 a. m.
To 7:00 p. m.

John Dortch
CORNER DRUG

Dr. F. J. Daily

DENTIST —  X-RAY 

SOI Davis Street 

WOMBLE BUILDING 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

E. C. GREENE
1 E stilt

* Loan*
• Insurance

Phone 42*1 —  Box 115 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

I'KRKYTOX HOSPITAL AM) 
ft CLINK'

llr-. <». I - Ki-nglr, M. D.
Rea Phot

IT'S FUN
To Be Alive

RIDE ON  
Firestone T;r©6

And Be Safe 
Sold In Spearman By 

CONSUMERS SALKS CO. 
Phone 31121

flC U /*

s still t
the

with only 5* miles showing 
speedometer. Inheritance-tax ap 
praisers were astonished and in
quired about the car 

Friends and neighbors explain--! 
how Schwentler took the truck- 
driver a lecture to heart. Althouki 
he never drove again he bought 
Miaso irl license plates for the car 
each year until his death.

Foil* Toko Greatest Toll
NEW YORK—A recent aurvey 

reveals that falls take a greater 
toll of adult life than any other 
type of home accident, although 
fall* In bathtubs, popularly con
sidered a leading menace to life 
and limb, actually are responsible

Nearly half of the fatal falls in 
the home take place on stair*, but 
a considerable number occur when 
the victim is merely walking about 
a room, or going from one room to 
another In many inatances a rug

6-

m ode/g/ ~

4  d b o t s /

3
great new 
Chevrolet 

station'*®  
wagons

Linn & Purser 
Attomeys-at-Law

Womble BaUdlng 

rhone 5751. —  302 Dari* 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

The
AMBULANCE 
F L O W E R  

Number 
Dial 2751

You’ll find everything you 
want in these new Chevrolet 
Station Wagons, including 
flashing pcnnrmance, a sub
stantial gain in gasoline 
economy, aid even Power 
Steering* if you like.
Station Wagons. Convertibles, 
Coupes or Sedans—Chevrolet 
offers you more models than 
ever in the lowest-priced line 
in the low-price field. Come 
in. pick your favorite and 
pocket your savings! -•

•Optional ml extra cost. Combination of 
PawergHJe automatic transmituon and 
IIS-hp. " Blue-Flame" engine available *  
on '•Two-Ten" Handyman and the 
Townsman only. Tower Steering avail- .. 
able on all modelt. Jff

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Spearman, Texas

Gruver Motor Co.
Gruver, Texas

Lone Star 
Trailer Camp

Every Modern Convenience 
Located on Hl*hwey Loop 

AT GRUVER, TEXAS 
Prlcee Reaaonable

J. F. & R. C. Chase

Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home

and

Flower Shop
Day —  Night Phone 37*1 

■ PEARMAN, TEXAS

Deana M ay's 
Beauty Shop
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The Spearman Reporter ] shivers’ absence. If Ramsey | 

i leaves Texas’ borders, the job 
uccesaor to the Hnnsford Headlight. Published Thursday of each1 " ’HI fall to Senator Jimmie Phil- 

week In Hansford County, at Spearman, Texas. ! '*!>« ° f  Angleton, president pro
: tempore of the senate.

WILL J. MILLER, Editor and Publisher i ,.11 h“8 '**en « to »et
ntered as second class matter Nov. 21, 1919, at the postoffice at ne ( president pro tem. ter\e |

Spearman, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. , s ^ V" no, J"r a ^ y- FLYING VISIT: At
i Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year $2.50 ,)£>8 ^  Au*un !
ut of Htwsford and adjoining counties, One Year ............ $3.00 uor to

Y o u r  S e n a t o r  R e p o r t s  
B Y  L y n d o n  B. J o h n s o n

ippolnted by the gov
year n, chairman PH” ,ed hU Party 1tr'-- — *----- *•

iccom- 11 
ne-day ; F 
:onfer- tn

rected when called to the attention of the management.

ighlights And Side 
?ghts From Your 

State Capitol
Ky Vern Sanford

Texas Press Association 
ustln, Tex.— While Govei|nor 

Shivers was considering 
the state could do to aid 

routh-boset farmers and ranch- 
i received a report saying 

can declare an emergen- 
jr and get a $5 million program 
"ln g .
, The report came from Attor- 
«y General John Den Shepperd 
— , on the governor's request. 
S i  been digging into the legal 
sspect of the situation, 
hepperd. by the state civil pro- 
ection act of 1951.

Much could be done without 
ailing the Legislature into ses- 

n. said the report, and there 
i other things that could be 

done only by legislative authori
ty.

At least $5 million could be 
raised, said the attorney gener- 

means of contributions 
from the cities, counties, and 
local government agencies, in
cluding water and other special 
districts; by using the balance 
In the governor’s deficiency ap- 
propration and by calling upon 
the public to put in $500,000.

"It Is our opinion," said the 
report, “ that you are authorised 
to mobilize and utilize the main
fold services, equipment, and 
facilities of existing state agen
cies and political subdivisions to 
assist in a drouth relief pro
gram."

— IP*—
The federal government is '

speeding up the job of getting ' 1)p

French Minister Georges Bid sun ■ 
Amarillo for the confer- [ told me the new French Premier, 

assistance to cattlemen ; Joseph Lnniel. it off to a good 
Mart. He said the Premier has 
been given unusual powers in

the French Government, which 
of late has been bobbing up and 
down like a cork on tbe Colorado 
River.

1 hope M. Bidalut is right. The 
tnlion. It was a depressing sight j free world has a large stake in 

-one that would impress any- a stable French Government.
..... ...................... .erm, p.us e iu e , * *  wUh the 8,,re ne«*d ,or MBDICAL MEN: It’s a good

utlons are still overcrowd- j flue on conviction, but the Judge m,'dlB,e nnd adequate assistance , thing when members of the me
ed and suffering from a shortage has authority to put the o ffen d -!'0 ,he Pe°P,e depending on this dical profession and members of 

• I— — ---- ■—.»— - — ----- 'land. Congress sit down for an inter
pass- change of views and knowledgt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING cLoUsmTe*c|Se a r T nbUt*e h"'> s'"*" I •«
Irst insertion. 4c per word; 2c a word for every issue thereafter. j itLislaUjre.""After t h / first* yeJt ' Bnd ,armer>< hard hit by the 
ard of Thanks, 4c per word Display Rates on Request. meralnr- will - ’ rible drouth.
’OTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re- !i, lt t:K.ir own ,jKl|rmen. 1 ,,ke to be ln T*™'1 bl|t this
utatlon or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation that , .  tlul__ was no pleasure trip. The Pre-

may appear In the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor-: The law providing Jail senten- -iGentin 1 plane flew low as we
I ces on the first offense for driv- r*':i<,l eil the drouth-stricken area.

------------------------------------------------------ lng while intoxicated Is calid, i Mu,t,pU*d thousands of acres of
[might bo withdrawn. Attorney General John Ben Shep- ,an<* helow ua wer'* hare of vege-

— tpa—  j perd ruled. i
Despite Texas’ efforts to im-1 The law calls for a manda 

j prove Its state hospitals, those I lory 10-day jail term, plus $100

New Hope H. D. Club
The New Hope Home Demon

stration Club Intertalned their 
families at an out-door hambur
ger fry at the Guy Folley’s beau
tiful ranch home near Hltcbland, 
Texas.

Mrs. L. D. Hibbs and Mrs. Roy 
Overton gave the demonstration 
on out-door cooking.

Hamburgers, baked beans, po
tato* salad and relishes with 

| ice tea and homemade Ice cream 
: were enjoyed by Mr. and Mr-.

Guy, Mr. and Mrs. Gill Logsdon 
and Billy Mac, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Etter, Connie and Allen 
Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Johnson,

! Jimmy and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
; Erl Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
I Ilartle, and Mary Lou, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Ed Poppy and Eddie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Overton. Mr. aud 
Mrs. L. D. Hibbs and Robbie.

I SIiA show that agricultural ex- Texas pasture- and I
ports from the United States are'June 1, were estimated at 75
continuing to decline. Exports' percent of normal. Thia is the 
for April were 11 percent below lowest reported conditions on this
thoise for March. Totals for the [date since 1925.
year are expected to be s fourth i ------------—o  .
less than lust year. Cotton, rice The first oil pipe line woe 
and wheat are among tbe com- of wood construction, live mile*
moditles showing the greatest : long, and had a capacity of 
loss. ; v Qo barrels dally.

of doctors.
So says Dr. James A. Bethea, I -—tpa—

new executive director of the sys- j D. C. Glllaspie of San Antonin 
10 had just completed an is trying to overthrow the Texa-

aud specie

Inspc
At Rusk, the situation is par

ticularly bad, the doctor said, 
with about 400 patients sleeping 
on mattresses placed 
floor because there is 
space for beds.

Dr. Bethea made his report
board for hospitals 

I schools. The board 
inspect the hospital 

system after its next meeting 
in August.

Another state system —  that 
of prisons— is going into the 
cattle business in a big way.

The system has 73.000 acres 
of land, unaffected by drouth, 
in the gulf coast area.

Announcing that the system 
will buy 1.500 bead of eattie. 
French Robertson of Abilene, 
chairman, said that cotton has

drivers responsibility
HI* contention that it is un

constitutional has been denied 
In couDty court at law. the 

the Fourth Court of Civil Appeal*, 
lack of I nnd the Tex ts Supreme Court.

Gillasple’s attorney, Ronald 
[ Smallwood, says he will carry 

the U. S. Supreme

ed. and the President signed, the So I was glad of the opportunity 
bill making emergency loans snd 1 to visit with the president and 
feed and seed supplies available |the board chairman of the Ameri- 
to the farmers and cattlemen in [ <•:in Medical Association, 
the drouth area. ' Accompanying the two gentle

I voted for the bill of course : men to my olfice were my good 
in fact, I co-sponsored it. T he1 Texas friends. Dr. A. C. Scot!, 
assistance it authorizes will help!Jr. 0f Temple and Dr. F. J. L. 
— but not enough. i lilasingame of Wharton. I have

The drouth has made the cat- |the privilege of being on the 
tlenten’s Situation worse. But Board of the Scott and White 
they would be in trouble anyway. [Clinic, headed by Dr. Scott, one 
because of low cattle price* and of Texas’ great men of medicine, 
high feed prices.

; l suggested to the doctors that 
Mention of price supports for members of the AMA all over 

vigorously applauded j the country meet with member-

long been the ceief money crop, I their beauty, say* Senator Car- 
hut there Is an exnected 4R nee Ins Ashlev of Llano, memberi expected 25 per 

reduction i 
e must look

money to Southwestern farmers 
and ranchers.

President Elsenhower asked 
Congress for $51 million to fin
ance a lending program. Tbe De 
partment of Agriculture already 
had $1« million availab’.e for 
the purpose.

It was expected that local 
committee* would be ready to 
pass on loans by the end of the 
month.

Application blank* were benig 
sent to Farmers Home Adminis
tration office* nnd. Is some Inst
ance* where the demand for 
loans will be heavy, to banks and 
Production Credit Administra
tion offices.

— tpa—
Meanwhile, the United Live- 

■tock Producers Association, with 
members in five states, decided 
to send two association officer* 
to Washington to ask for direct 
federal price support on cattle.

The representatives are S. E. 
(Kck) Brown, president of the 
association, and O. H. Finch Sr., 
a director, both of Dalhart.

Brown berated the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation for Its "inability to 
work for the best interests of 
all live-tack growers, big and 
little alike, to relieve price con
ditions."

The TJtSCRA is opposed to 
direct federal price support on 
cattle.

— tpa—
South Texas politics and the 

name George Parr, sometimes 
called boss of a big part of that 
area, came up in a Supreme 
Court bearing on whether Dis
trict Judge C. Woodrow Laugh- 
lln of Alice should be ousted 
from his position.

Eleven lawyers who practice 
In Judge Laughlin's 79th district 
charged, among other things, 
that the judge had ordered bal
lot boxes and election material 
delivered to the sheriff of Du
val County. Parr’s nephew.

Clint C. Smith, representing 
Laughlin, told the court. "Appar
ently those who want Judge 
Laughlin removed were more in
terested in keeping George Parr 
from seeing the election returns 
than they were in prosecuting 
election irregularities’ ’

It was the view of State Sen
ator William H. Shlreman, speak
ing for those who want to oust 
Judge Laughlin. that delivery of 
the election material to Parr was 
"in Itself a corrupt proposition, 
making It possible for Parr to 
know how- the voter* voted."

-—tpa—
The Supreme Court will study 

a case involving the entire pro
cedure of the Texas Employ
ment Commission in computing 
employers' taxes for unemploy
ment compensation.

The court granted a writ of 
error to Todd Shipyards Corpora 
tlon. whii.. had sued for recov
ery of $100.2G0 In unemployment 
taxes paid from 194$ to 1951. 
The rate, the corporation con
tended. was higher than It should I 
have been.

Judge J. Harris Gardner ln I 
district court ruled here for the 
company, but hla decision was 
reversed by the Third Civil Ap
peals Court In an opinion by As
sociate Justice Robert O. Hughes, 
who said that if the Todd claim 
were upheld, charges and rates 
of every other firm In the Todd 
category would have to be re
calculated and federal recogni
tion of the state employment law

but there is 
cent acreage 
year, and "w
something els

Prison-raised cattle have fed 
. the Inmates for the past two 
|.years Robertson said, nnd the 
new herd will be operated for 
revenue, not for feeding pri
soners.

may have three gover-
;t month.
nor Shivers will be out 
date while attending the 

governors conference, 
i he Is chairman. In Seat-

the ca 
Court.

— tpa—
SHORT SNORTS: Arkan 

suit to nullify the law that 
turned the tidelands’ ownership cattle 
to the states is "political" in the at the Amarillo meeting, where " f  the Senate and the House „. 
view of Attorney General Harold | some 3,000 farmers and eattie- representatives while Congrer*
R. Falser of Kansas, president men gathered to give their ideas i- out of session. If the doctors

about what should be don*. land the congressmen sit down 
WATER USE: Texas could bring together for some question-and- 
a million more acre* of land answer sessions. I know the ro
under irrigation and have an I suits will be well worthwhile, 
ample supply Of water for our ex- TEXAS PERSONALITIES: Hast- 
panding industry if our potential ;tngs Harrison* of Dallas, whose 

»ter resources were fully used, j wonderful work with the Xation- 
That fact is brought out ln | »I Conference of Christians and 

the appraisal of the Texas water Jew* is well known in Texas, 
problem made by the Bureau 1 was a welcome visitor.

Reclamation at my request. Gavel From Whit.- Ilou-,,- Wood 
This recently issued study i» at- 
racting wide attention In Texas, 

report puts forth a soundly 
{ *d Federal-State water 

conservation program, with both 
level* of government accepting 
definite re ponribUftt's nnd with 
the State maintaining right.

and Mrs. Ed Folley and two 
I children of Miami. Texas and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kott and two 
children of Amarillo. Texas.

There wa* also Bobby Richer- 
ron of Oklahoma City. Okla. 
Dicky Martin of Liberal. Kansas. 
Stanley Pemberton of Los Ang
les. California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daley of Borger.

Garden herb* which are to lo
osed later for seasoning winter 
foods should be gathered for

of the National Association 
Attorneys General, whose posi
tion concided with that of Tex
as Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd— More parking' space 

provided in the c? pitot

green and tender.

both practical and profitable.
Most farm and home aed 

ents just don’t happen— the

. major contributor
los Ashley of Llano, member 
ol the legistative state planning i 
committee— Henry Fox, widely , 
known as the "Clrcleviile Philoso
pher’’ said in an Austin speech
that everything about the drouth j <......
is not bad - It hns put people ; -pi,* 
who don’t have sense enough to I 
get ont cf the rain on an eqnal ! 0f 
basis witli everybody else.

ANNOUNCING . . .All dealers of Town 
talk bread in Hansford county now have 

TOW N TALK BUTTERMILK BREAD.!
M ade daily with fresh buttermilk,wrapped 
in cellophane to insure freshness. Ask for 
TO W N  TALK Buttermilk Bread at your 
grocery store.

Law does 
band and

Wa* glad to be able to get
for Mrs. J. F. Boren of Abilene 
.’ resident, 'Sixth District. Texa- 
Federation of Women's Club*, a 
gavel made of wood taken direct
ly from the White House. Jerry 
Persons. Special Assistant to the

ife 1 told

“Mile After Mile
You'll Prefer Shamrock"

This appi 
the i

aslal.
: Ini pc

f opinion.

everybody In Texas. The 
lent with which It deals effect- 
all of us.
STABILITY IN FRANCE’  At 
the White House luncheon for

State Represent, it 
"Gene" Smith of Fort 
in Washington last 
came by the office got 

R. D. Collin* of Mit 
and John D. McCall

Brazos Rivet Authi

Gasolines • Lubricants

NEW 1953 FULL-SIZE

■ H o O i o u f t
I  S U P E R  O V E N

Electric
R a n g e

Let’s G et Together
■for a 'Double-Date drive

Lb

BRAND NEW!
MADE TO SELL FOR $23 9 .9 1  
SPECIALLY PRICED NOW ONLY

95*174
Range outlet and all necessary wiring 
included at no extra cost. Here indeed 

is the range buy o f the year—a $239-95 
value for only $174.95 after trade-in — 
delivered and installed. Y ou  save 
$65.00 plus the usual cost of installa
tion. Trade in your old range now  and 
enjoy cool, clean, carefree cooking the 

Hotpoint electric way!

(AFTER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE)

HOTPOINT Q U A LIT Y  THROUGHOUT

•  Giant Supar Oven -  largest in any 
full-size range • Three roomy storage 
drawers • Appliance outlet • Six-quart 
deep-well Thrift Cooker • Famous Cal- 
rod Hl-Speed Heat •  Oven tempera
ture control • World's fastest broiler 
e Scratch-resistant porcelain  finish 
with acid-resistant top • l-to-60 min
ute Time Measure with signal bell.

Met. go for it* "go- 
lovr it* looks.' Thr car with double- 
appeal is Oldsmobile! Crime in 
*nd give Oldsmobile • real going- 
over from a man', angle, from a 
woman’* angle—from rvery 
angle. Glamor? Oldsmobile has 
it in the dashing, distinctive 
sweep of Power Staling! Luxury? 
Here's the deep-down comfort of 
luxurious fabrics and a whole 
spretrura of color combinationa. 
Handling rase? Thia big, power
ful car obeys the lady's light 
touch as easily as s man'. . . . 
with the brawny might of Power 
Steering* for turning and park
ing. the swift action of Power 
Brakea* for quicker, safer stopa. 
And performance? Weil, Olda- 
mobile is famous for it . . . with 
tbe hurbni power of the "Rocket- 
Engine! Brilliant Super "88”  or 
Clasaic Ninety-Eight . . . they're 
both designed foe both at you! So 
come in soon for a demon
stration drive! Make a 
ta le  with a "R o ck e t  8 " !

ONLY
$77*

DOWN AND
$77,

PIR MONTH

C O M M U N IT Y  P U B LIC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

M AK E A  
D O U BLE-D ATE  
WITH A

■r o c k e t  8 "

Coury Motor Co.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS p
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Drillstem T—\ M ade  

At OU W ell
Northeast City

A drillstem test taken at the 
Texas Company Blackemore No.
1. 4 miles Northeast of Spear
man, Wednesday of this week
proved a failure. The test was 
taken In a break In shale and 
no indication of oil production 
resulted.

! Froip unofficial information we 
; understand that gas was evident 
in (|uanitles to Justify a commer- 

| cial producer in the well at ap
proximately 5000 feet. Last Sun-!
I day dally newspapers reported hlidr«'n 
two and three quarter million 
uiiio feet of gas at a depth of Hose and children. 

7 :!00d feet. Daily newspapers In- r ftjjf r‘

flclent for a commercial 
iducer. The drtllstem test 
ht the depth of 783$ fe< 
. Jordon, who api>eared t 
official for the Texas 1

enU. Mr and Mrs. A. M Ander
son and children. Virginia. A. M.
Jr., and Jimmy, of Clifton. Tex
as. Mrs. Anderson is the pastor's
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moen 
and Cray, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dahl and family. Miss Ruth Te-
Beest. Mr. Ernest Hull, annd Mr. 
and Mrs. Kueben TeBeest and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Douglas of 
Longbeach. Cal. were visitors 
Friday afternoon in the James

* Stedqe home. Mr. Douglas and 
r. Stedje were army buddies. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hoel and 

Sunday dinner
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry

John B. Dunlap, former Com
missioner of Internal Revenue of 
the United States, has been 
elected  vice-president o f  the 
Dallas National Bank, president 
Biagden Manning has announced.

WhileCoinn -- mer. Dunlap di- 
-

zation of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau and the streamlining of the 
country’s tax collection method*. 
More recently he served as Reve
nue Commissioner of the Dallas 
District and res.gr.ed that post to 
accept the vice-presidency of the 
Dallas National Bank. A life-long 
resident of Dallas, except for pe
riods of military and government 
service, Dunlap was honored by 
Southern Methodist University in 
11*53 with its Distinguished Alum
nus Award. He rose through the 
ranks from a private in the Texas 
National Guard to Brigadier Gen- 
era! and served in World War 1L

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Bob Herd

vspaper that the wel
ititle drilling. He sat 

were made at an

Paul Hazel- 
b Herd, 
overed in

P A L A C E

••<HX SMOKE**

Attend Funeral 
Services Of Nephew 

At Enid, Okla
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hester 

and family and Mr and Mrs. 
George Buzzard and family at
tended funeral services held for 
a nephew of Mrs. Buzzard and 

fester, held St Enid. Okla- 
Ssturdav July 25.
Sanders. Jr., age 3 7 years.

Mr<

Hospital News
Mrs Marie Sparks wa- . 

ted for medical treatment 
2 i and dismissed July 23.

Approaching i
V.redd:ng Announced

Richard Harrison Holton of the ,

the engagement of his daughter. 
Florence, to Johnle Dale David
son of Okmulgee. Okla.. son of 
Mrs James Monroe Davidson of 

Converse was admitted spearman, "fezas. The wedding 
July 2« for medical treatment * iU uke pUce Saturday. August 
and dismissed the same day  ̂ 15.

Vr and Mrs. J W. Woodflll Miss Holton formerly lived In 
of I.indrioh. New Mexico, are the Baker.fleld. Calif., and Spear- 
prond parents of a new son born raan Texas, returning to Cartha- 
at < 02 P M July 28. The little g# with her father in February 
fellow "weighed « lbs. 8 ozs Mr. 1952 she is a member of Beta 
Woodfill l» employed with the sigma Phi sorority chapter at 
Johnson Drilling Co. of Pampa. Bakersfield.
•j-Pxa< Mr. Davidson is a student at

Mrs. W. A Shubert of Spear- Oklahoma A. A M. School of Te- 
man wa- admitted for emergency , hnology at Okmulgee 
treatment July 27 and dismissed 
the same evening.

DID YOU KNOW—
Vary few people go to a doc

tor when they have a cough or 
a cold. They go to the movie in
stead.

Visiting hours to th • hospital 

2:011 p. m. to 4:IN> p. ni.

LYRIC Theatre
Thursday July 30 
Ray Bolger

••WHERE** CHARLIE”
Color By Technicolor 
With Ally McLerle

Friday July 31. Sat August 1 
- f  it M  l* ON SOUTH STREET"

— tpa—
‘•COI.I MN SOUTH**

Color By Technicolor 
Starring Audle Murphy Joan

OSLO NEWS
Snnday School and Bible class 

at 10 o'clock and worship service 
st 11 a m o'clock again next 
Sunday.

The Ladies Aid meets in the 
home of Mrs John O Dahl and 
Mrs. Ingeborg Sogn next Thurs
day afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
parsonag0  were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Reeder. Steve and Susan of 
Guymon; also Mrs Reeder's par-

$ n i£ / T. J,'c<zd

W f F E e S A V f *

A N &

CHICAGO—"The wife you sine 
may be y«uc own." says Tudy Gold
en ns she displays new ho. V f, 
"Bettci Living . . . with LP < -
published here. Included in its 2d 
page* a e step-saving kitchen Iny- 
-outs, pmctical recipe* and helpful 
hints on how liquefied pet I oleum 
gas (butane-propane 1 crndi diu’ . s 
to  better ii' ing. easier homeni.ik.i.g 
and farming. It contain* « guid i ■ 
the correct size auternati. «-'• . 
heater to fit individual household 
steeds and suggest ions on the piopi i 
selection of home heating equip
ment. It also shows the many ways 
LP-Gas can case farm chore* and 
Build farm profits A copy of the 
booklet may be obtained for a dime 
from the LP-Cas Information Ser- 

,vice, Department D, U & LaSalle 
,St.. Chicago 9. III. c "

102 W. KENNETH PHONE 2(41

GET A NEW STUDEBAKER 
GET IOW COST MILEAGE

PICKLES
WOMBLE IMPLEMENT CO.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Cut Kate Grocerti &Marke
S P E A R M A N . TEX A S
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I FEED FEED FEED

Equity feed, pound for pound, 

is proven economy, regardless 

of the type of feed needed.

^ r r r r *

“ i  H A fc T

V. «■.
pUDE r <>r immediate delivery and 

rich in all growing Ingredients.

Equity Exchange
With prompt and efficient clean
ing and pressing. Our many, 
many years of experience gives 
us the opportunity to assure you 
of the best results available.

READY TO SERVE U 

Let us Measure you 

for Tailor made Suits 

or Extra Pants.

Campbell Tailor Shop

Your Rexall Store

S p e a r m a n  D r u g
Spearman, Texas

DON'T FORGET 

JIM'S S A L E  

— It will really pay 

you to look his stock 

over.

Jim Neely's Men's Wear

The Spearman Report at, Spearman, Texas Now Being Published For TheForty Third T e ^ T h i ^ a y J u l y  30 195 
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neighbors
C O P y f i lO H T  h  h  H U T S O N

FOR 2  YEARS WE HAVE SERVED THE 
PEOPIE OF HANSFORD COUNTY AND THE 

SPEARMAN AREA
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE

— W e  have endeavored to give our customers the op
portunity to purchase the finest merchandise on the 
American markets.

— Today we feature many of the highest rated lines of 
merchandise that can be purchased in the U. S. A.

—  W e  have never followed a  policy of cutting the 
price on certain merchandise, but we do believe we  
have an extra low overhead in merchandising, and 
we CAN give you day in and day out bargains, which 
add up at the end of the month so that you can RELY 
on having purchased the best merchandise at lowest 
possible prices consistant with good business princi
ples.

— Let us have the opportunity to prove to you that you 
can get the BEST at reasonable prices.

W L. RUSSELL, JR. Dry Goods - Groceries

C A R lT O L W W ; A U S T IN Z
h i  COHhtXfD* 1888 FINANCED n  ■Hi I

SALE of5 MILLION! ACRR«tf LAND 
WMT TEXAS • (x rr  
TtN COUNTIES A  TEXAS-

>, Ik  admitted  6
}  Oft UNION ONW ONE AS AN »
;  INDEPENDENT NATION 'CAME IN BT ’ 

TR1ATV A  I 0 4 5 j ,

A  l&QIHii REPUBLIC of, TEXAS I
'H A D  BEEN RECOGNIZED Bl FRANCE,*

In their Dry Good* store the 
Russell store handle* nationally 
famou* line of Stetson hats for 
men The famous Frank Led- 
dy line of boou for men and the 
Justin line of belts and *“  
ther goods.

connected 
with the Big Ely Walker Goods 
< omjfany for more than a quarter 
of a century and handles a gen
eral line of dry goods and plec# 

" goods featured by the Ely Wal
ker organisation.

Peters shoes. Dickie* work 
clothes are other nationally
known line of merchandise,
handled by the Russell store.

In the ladies department the 
Russell store features Lorraine 
Lingerie. Carter's Lingerie, Paul 
Sach Ladies dresses. Vicky Vau
ghn Jr., dresses and Tone Todd 
original dresses.

The Dry Goods department is 
located in the front part of the 
building, with modern fixtures 
and accommodating help to take 
care of customers. Mrs. J. A. 
Riley and Mrs. Darline Howe 
are in charge of the Dry Goods 
department, but the 
aonnel work with each other, 
and if there is a rush in the 
grocery department Mrs. Howell 
will come back to assist Bill Jr., 
and Mrs. Cleo George who handl
es most of the grocery business.

Bill Jr. Russell was born at 
Spearman, Texas, Just a few 
months before the family moved 
to Spearman and established the 
Russell store.

Bill Jr., is married and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell are the proud 
parents of four floe children 
Koslinda is l i  years of age 
Little Bill the 3rd is 8 years 
of age; Pamela 7 years of age 
and Bob is ,5 years of age.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
are active members of the First 
Raptist church of Spearman. 
Bill Jr. is a member of the Spear 
man Chamber of Commerce and 
past director of the organisation. 
Bill's hobbles. He does pretty 
good at his hobbles as some pic
tures of his catches In fishing 
rhow as much as 200 pounds of 
fish caught on one trip with the 
smallest fish weighing twelve 
pounds. Bill is a pretty good 
golfer shooting in the low 80' 
and could be a lot better if h 
had a neardy golf course t 
practice. He does his golfing at 
Phillips, Pampa and Amarillo. 
Willie Is not a bad hunter as 
one can readily see when they 
enter his store and view the 
mounted Elk and Deer heads 
and other animals he has brou
ght hack after successful hunt
ing trips.

The local store Is truly an 
institution in Spearman and 
numbers a great many families 
who have been customers of the 
store for 25 years.
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Dear Producer:
W heat Quota Referendum

—  This month on the 14th you will vote to settle the 
W heat Marketing Referendum. Quotas will apply 
to all farms on which the 1954 acreage of wheat is 
more than 15 acres, and all wheat producers who will 
have 15 acres or more will be eligible to vote in the 
August 14th W heat Quota Referendum.

Voting places are as follows:
A  Community - Gruver Elevator; B community, T. C. 
Harvey, Sr. home; C community - Spearman High 
school; D community - Gruver High school.

These voting places will be open from 7:00 a. m. to 
7:00 p. m. on August 14th.

If two thirds of the voters vote in favor of the W heat 
Marketing Quotas, here is what takes place.

1. Marketing quotas will be in effect for all farmo plant 
ing more than 15 acres of wheat.
2. Marketing penalties will apply on all wheat produc
ed on acres in the excess of the farm's allotment. This 
means that the non-cooperator would have to pay a  
fine or penalty on his excess wheat before he could be 
issued a  marketing card. Then he could sell all of his 
wheat on fhe open market with no price support. The 
penalty on this excess wheat is set at 45 per cent of the 
Parity price for wheat as computed on M ay 1 of each 
year (About $1.10 per bushel figured on M ay 1, 1953 
Parity price.)

3. Price support at 90 per cent of Parity will be avail
able for those who stay within their acreage allotment

4. Quotas can be expected to hold down production, 
helping to bring supplies more nearly in line with the 
effective market demand.
If more than one third of the people vote no, this is the 
situation.

1. There will be no marketing quotas with their penal
ty controls.

2. Acreage allotments, however, will continue in effect 
because controlling legislation provides that wheat 
acreage allotments are to be established every year 
unless suspended because cf emergency situations.

3. Price supports will drop to 50 per cent of Parity for 
Cooperators. Non cooperators, any who exceed their 
acreage allotments, will not be entitled to price sup
ports even at the 50 per cent level. However, these non 
cooperators will not have to pay the penalty on their 
excess wheat.

4. In the absence of quota controls, production can be 
expected to continue at high levels, possibly adding 
to the wheat surplus and in turn causing wheat prices 
to go even lower.

If you are undecided on which communi'y you will 
Vote in, contact the Hansford county PMA office by 
phoning 2591, or in person, or by letter.

The above information was prepared by the Hans 
ford County Agent. This newspaper publishes these 
facts as a  duty to subscribers to this newspaper.

m i

; v - 
I

..
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U the literal 

translation o t  Manhatma
Cain and Abel were tbe son* 

af Adam
Women first achieved autferage

In the itate of Wyoming
Emeralds are the softest of all

Pictures can be taken of mir-

Roltva and Paraguay are tbe 
only South American countries 
having no seacoast

Henry VIII had sis wives. 
Harding was the first Presld- 

it to speak over the radio.
The Rio Grande is the largest 

river in Mexico

Swedes Build Bomb 
Shelters For Ships, 
People And Planes

Two signers of the Declara
tion of Independence became pre
sident— Washington and Madison.

Texas breeds the greatest num
ber of Jersey cows.

Bicycles have been in use for 
about a hundred years.

John D. Rockefeller founded 
| the University of Chicago.

st»Tir»? To 
THE MUTATE UV J. O. HUH- 

KI.K. DECEASED.
I. Erma Batton Womble. whose 

residence it 8pearman. Hansford 
County, Texas, and whose Post 
Office address is Spearman. Tex
as. having been appointed Indep
endent Executrix of the Estate 
of J. O. Womble. deceased, by 
the Couaty Court of Hansford 
County. Texas, on July *7. 1953, 
and having duly qualified as 
such now glvss notice to all per
sons having claims against said 
estate to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by

Classified
FOR

with
2371

RENT— Furntshsd 1 
air conditioning 
or 4461. SI

homo
coil

llrto

law.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden-The en 
terprisnig Swedes ara buildmq 
atomic bomb shelters which will 
shelter almost all of Sweden s Air 
Force and Navy And in the cen-

underway on a shelter that will 
house 10.000 civilians and givj 
them complete protection against 
a direct hit by an atomic bomb

The Navy will be hidden in 
atomic bomb proof harbors blast- 
ad from the shore line of moun
tains along the Baltic coast They 
are reportedly capable of accom
modating anything f r o m  sub
marines to destroyers, and it is 
p la n n e d  to make room for 
cruisers.

Reporters inspected one of the 
mountain hangers for tbe Air Force 
and watched ieta take to the air

Wild Cornels Raid * • 1 
Australian Ranches

BRISBANE. Australia -  Csrtalr 
areas of Australia—ths outer adges 
of Queensland—ars having trouble 
with wild camel* The animals ars 
entering sheep and cattls land, 
breaking through fsnees to get 
water and feed, and greatly dam-

utes The entire Air Fnree of more 
than 1.300 planes will eventually 
go underground

Sweden plans to move every 
thing underground that is vital tc 
the country's defense Many air
craft factories, hospitals, labors 
tones and other facilities are al
ready underground.

Current plsns provide for con
struction of 150 giant shelters to 
accommodate *>0 000 persons

The underground construction is 
made possible by a new Swedish 
development for rock blasting Offi
cials say the shelters can he built 
twice as cheap as conventional air
raid bunkers or surface structures

The camels are ths descendants 
of thoss Imported by Afghan trad
ers to carry product to and from 
outback townships many ytars 
ago. especially to the opal flald* 
of Australia When motor trans
port came, the camels were dis
carded and many were let loose 
to roam and breed at will. Tor 
rears they have been a common 
sight in the Cloncurry and aur- 
rounding districts.

In ooc district V  wild cameD 
have been killed this year

In the United States the U S 
Army once experimented with 
camels in the western desert. 
Many of them were turned loose 
and from tune to time herds of 
them were seen None have been 
reported In recent years, however

Erma Batton Womble. 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of J. O. Womble. De
ceased.

No. 34 4-tc

FOR SALE- The A. E. Towa- 
send property, at coraar 113 
8. Endlcott. Inquire at pro
perty. No. 25 rta

FOR SALE Set of bunk beds, 
springs and mattresses - 122. 
Harley Davidaon Motorcycle, 
model 45. E. D. Mundy. 115 
Dressen. 34-rtn

30# Acres Neosho County Kans. 
land for sale by owners. 200 
acres in cultivation. wheat 
made 30 bushels per acre this 
year, oata made 51 bushels. 
Good 7 room house, heated 
free by natural gas modern, 
good barn, fences 11 miles to 
High School
Mrs Anona Adams. 1219 St. 

Woodward. Oklahoma 
34-Stc

A K T H I K I T I *

Valley Forge Was Iron 
Works Before War Fame

White House Floors 
Nearly Imperishable

WASHINGTON—Birring firs 
other catastrophe, the new floors 
of the renovated White House wi'J 
be trod by presidents and diplo
mats long after the events of to
day are salted away m history 

The floors, constructed of the 
toughest woods and treated daily 
with up to seven pounds of wax 
(depending on the weather' are 
practically imperishable T h e y  
were laid under strict specifica
tions as to thicknesses, moisture

VALLEY FORGE. Pa -N ot 
many people in the United States 
know how VaUey Forge got its 
name although svery school boy 
knows some of the numerous talas 
of American troops suffering there 
in winter quarters during the Revo
lutionary War

According to historians an iron 
forge was built »t Mt. Joy, Penn
sylvania. in 1742 It was known lo
cally as the valley forge The small 
ironworks was burned by the Brit
ish in September 1777, about two 
months before the site was occu
pied as the winter camp of George 
Washington and the Continental 
Army

Tbe modern town and the na
tional park called VaUey Forge, 
take their names from the forge

l have been wonderfully bless
ed in being restored to active 
life after being crippled in near
ly every Joint in my body and 
with muscular soreness from 
head to foot I had Rheumatoid 
Arthiritis and other forms of 
Rheumatism. hands deformed 
and my ankles were set.

Limited spare prohibits tell
ing you more here but it you 

[ will write me I will reply at 
| once and tell you how i receiv
ed this wonderful relief.

2 room furaishad apartment.
Private bath, completely ro- F o r  th ©  U f©  o f  V O U T COX
modeled Phone 4271 24-rtn 1 1

PIANO FOR SALE— Wa hare a 
piano for sale In tbla vicinity 
to ha sold for balance due on 
contract. A substantian down 
payment is being forfeited.

be aold immedi
ately Write Clark-Shaw M usic They cause brutal trunpa sad
Store. 217 North ith. Garden J.uufH

FARMS WANTED— We have a 
aumber of buyers tor small 
end large farm* In rartoua 
areas and shall be glad 
from persons wishing to sell.

Geo. K. Vaughn 
Box 611 Borger. Texas.

FOR RENT 4-Room Modern 
House. Mrs. Jack Taylor

No. S3, 3-tp

WANTED— Fryer Rabblta 4 
lbs. 24c lb. in colora 
whites. No calls. Plck-np 
iceevery Monday. Write Tri
angle S Rabbit Ranch. Box 
346. Booker. Texas.

No. 33. 4-tp

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
garage apartmentt. Phone 5311 

No. 34 r-tn.

FOR SALE Seed wheat. 600 bu , 
of Early Wichita. Recleaned - ,  

Test 62 25 lbs. See C. F Hod-1 
ges. Gruver. Texas. Call 41J or 
write P O. Box 595.

34 4t c
MUM Arbor HIIU Drive

P. O. Ho\ IM9.1
Jack-on 7, Mi—i—ippi

FOR SALE^ Good wheel chair. 
Phone or"see R. E. Martin.

34-rtn

SAI.ES work for women with 
limited daytime but evenings 
free If you need to earn 135 
or more weekly, we train you 
free No collecting No deliver
ing Good appearance and t 
of car Write Box Z. Spearman 
Texas.FOR RENT Three-room furni- j

shed apartment. Utility bills i FOR RENT: Two room furnish- 
paid. 706 Bernice St. Call ed garage apartment, phone 5311 , 
2131. 2t-o

pietely dried out and then that 
temperatures of no less than 70 
degrees be maintained for eight 
days before, during and after the 
laying

Today these floors are surfaces 
of gleaming beauty, laid in strips 
in some rooms, parquet in others. 
The parquet is in Fontaiaebleu de-

Cost of reconditioning fuel bar
rels is about 71 cents apiece A 
new drum would coat nearly seven 
dollars

Emotionally Distressed
A noted psychologist reported 

recently he believed many mental 
and emotional disorders can be 
cured when doctors better under
stand the psychological meaning 
of what and how people eat. Peo
ple emotionally distressed, for ex
ample seem to drink more milk 
or eat more cheese, he reports 
The need to stress their adulthood 
may find an unconscious outlet for 
rami people in the increased in
take of such "adult foods”  ss 
coffee or beer denied them in 
their youth. The pyschological 
needs of a person may also be 
read in the way a person eats, 
the researcher stated.

M R  CAR & TRACTOR OWNER!
More and more customers are asking four this new 

vhampinHI-V-IPremium H“avy Duty oil. Theword It a- 
round that here Is a heavy duty oil that actually exceeds C. 
S. Army speciftcttiona.

MIL-O-2194 and every one wants to enjoy the more 
MIL-O-2104- and every onne wants to enjoy the more effi
cient performance of engines lubicated with this sper-

S  D A V I S  O I L  CO.

Reds Surprise Selves 
With College Plans

LONDON—The Russians are al
ways trying to surprise someone 
with their claims Now they have 
made an announcement that even 
surprises themselves

The Moscow radio reports that 
they are getting ready to open a 
new university—Moscow State Uni
versity—15 times bigger than Co
lumbia University in New York. 
The mam building, the radio re
ports. intended for living quarters 
and classrooms, will be 36 stories 
high

The broadcast said the new uni 
versify s scale and volume aston
ish even the Soviet people, ac
customed as they are to vast pro
portions.

Tbe broadcast continued that the 
group of buildings around the sky
scraper will have a 600.000-volume 
library an assembly hall seating 
1,500 student*. 200 comfortable flats 
for professors, 150 lecture audi
toriums. and 20.000 classrooms.

This demonstration 
showed me the way 
to a better deal! r
I'd boon planning to buy a higher-priced car until
I found out all Chovrolot offered —

and how much I could save!

Brain Waves ArSSent 
450 Miles By Phone

OMAHA—Brain waves, tiny elec
trical impulses generated by the 
brain and transmitted through the 
skull, have been transmitted over 
ordinary telephone lines in what is 
deecribed as the first such success-

You get more power 
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet’s two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high-compression engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet’s field -  the new 
115-h.p. “ Blue-Flame.”  Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.

ful t
This means it is possible for a 

medical expert to make an imme
diate analysis of brain waves of a 
distant patient Brain waves be
havior provide clues to the pres
ence of ceiwbrsl hemorrhages or 
brain tumors.

The successful test was the re
sult of research at the University 
of Nebraska College of Medicine 
In the recent testa the ty-ain waves 
made a round trip to points as dis
tant as Rapid City, S D . abmd 4.50 
air miles sway

Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of thfe interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Roomy seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go.

piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

Two Seek Education
WASHINGTON One of the long

est trips on record in search for 
education was completed recently 
hy two Paraguayans They arrived 
m Detroit after a 17.000-mile trip 
—all overland in a 1W7 model T 
Ford

Tbe men wanted to get advanced 
machinists and mechanics' tram 
ing as Detroit, the motor capital

You cast see all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one-

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
—right now! Chevrolet's im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

It’s heavier for 
better roadability
You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet. One reasoo is that, model 
for model. Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
tbe other low-priced can.

The trip took »  months, eight 
Urea. 1,M  gallons of gas and 70 
gallons of oil. They bad to hack 
their wagr through a Costa Rican

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver Motor Co.
Spearman, Texas Gruver, Texas

You got greater getaway 
with tho now Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That’s what you 
get with the new Powerglide. 

patic transmission. There's 
fl&re advanced automatic 
si^ioo at any price.

And it's tho
lowost-pricod lino 4
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it's the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.
•Combination of Powerglide auio- 
. matic trarumitnon and IlS-h.p. 

“Blue-Flame" engine optional on 
“Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at 
extra cost.

Let us demonstrate 
all tht advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet n o w !

MORI PfOPtiVlY Offvtoun THAN ANY 0TRII CAII

mm
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I judgment left Id him, even when 
drunk, to know he was not capa
ble of transacting business on a

I sane and sound business basis. 
‘X will think it over* is the bre
vity of wit and humor backed 
up with good judgment. The man 
that thinks seriously will avoid 
many heartaches in this life. The 
man who thinks it over and does 

| something about it, is the wise

with God and you have made 
one of the greatest confessions 
that will give a Spiritual relief 
both to soul and body that you 
can make here on earth. AMEN.

batsoever
hatsoever tl

IEME: ONE OF THE GREAT- 
BLESSINGS GOD HAS 

'DOWED THE HUMAN RACE 
WITH IS TO REASON- 
THINK FOR THEM- 

“3LVE8.
TBJECT: THINK IT OVER.

Philipiahs 4:8 "Finally, 
rethern, whatsoever things are 

, whatsoever things are just, 
things are honest, 

r things are pure, what- 
r things are lovely, whatso- 

er things are of good, report: 
there be any virtue, and it 

any praise, think on 
r ese things.

cannot think of any thing 
life that requires as much en- 

as to think. Think soberly, 
straight, and think con- 

-uctivelv. Thinking is hard 
rk. Men have to think to know 
at to do, and think to do it. 
e old boy was sitting around 
) old depot stove in Arkansas 
i a traveling man asked him, 

What do you do for a lively- 
ood around here?” . He replied, 
We pick a few apples in the 

and sit around and think 
i the winter, and sometimes we 

t sit around” It is easy to do 
othing in life. What does such 

life ever accomplish in this 
orld? Smilie Bernett always 

tarts off his show by singing "I 
-m going to Think it Over". All 
- f  life should be thought over, 

* before we act or give 
definite decision of what we 
> thinking about. Constructive 

: will establish construe- 
e living in this world. Someone 
: 10% of the people do the 

inking for the other 00% of 
' e people. Some has gone as low 

2% to do the constructive 
inking for the other 98% I 
3 not know. Men have to learn 
> think, and to think quickly 

to be a success In this life. Good 
thinkers are good reaaoners. Good 
reasoners are constructive people 
that build for the future. People 
who think have long heads, not 
hard heads when they make a 
decision in this life for the pre- 
s well as for the future. Reason

able men never jump to conclusl- 
Good thinkers never make 

hasty decisions. Reasonable men 
never jump to conclusions. Haste 
makes waste. It is easy to

man when it comes to his own 
salvation, is the poorest business 
man we have, regardless to what 
he can write a check for on any 
of the world wide banks. He
always has an over-draft In
heaven against his own soul.
The devil tries to make men 
with a silly mind and a cold 
heart. Then they think they are 
smart when tihey act like a fool 
and give God none of their time 
to think it over, and not act on 
their better judgment which tells 
them they ought to be and must 
be Christians to be saved and
live a useful life in this world. 
The wisdom in the heart and 
mind of any reasonable man is 
to turn over his heart and mind 
to Jesus Christ and be saved ami 
have power to save a life in 
the service to both God and man. 
as well as his soul. Think it 
over! This should ring in the 
heart and soul and ears of 
every sinner, that he could not 
and will not have any peace of 
mind until he finds it in the mer
cy of God with a forgiven 
heart, and his soul is shoutingly 
happy for the faith he had in 
God’s faith and God's mercy. 
Think it over. Be safe, be wise, 
be happy, do good.

hinking i

Think it over and talk it over 
with a good friend, and Iron out 
many of the wrinkles. Btraighten 
out many kinks in life. The Pro
testants condem the Catholic for 
going to the priest to confess 
their wrong doing and get for
giveness from their sins. Person
ally I would not confess any
thing that I had done that was 
wrong and expect any forgiveness 

expect any man to straighten

hot head, and a cold 
heart, and then repent at lei- 

e with a cool head and a warm 
heart in tears and remorse of the 
mistakes we have made in life 
because we failed to think it

it up for 
feasors to someone whether we 
admit It or not. It Is natural for 
men to confide a secret in a 
friend. Those that confess some
thing to a friend. It gives a great 
relief. Those that conf« 
officer, de It because they have 
to, and it doesn't bring them 
any relief, but it puts the of
ficers at ease to have a confes
sion that Is backed up with the 
facts from the criminal. When 
the blood-hounds of justice are 
on a hot trail and men are In 
a trap and cannot get out. they 
will say. "Let me think it 

,ove8r” , or "Let me talk it over 
with my dad. brother, or ffriend.”  
Then the mystery that has been 

puxxle to the officers Is solved.

The most level headed people 
we have will never jump to a 

Delusion. When a proposition 
faving any honest, sincere 

man, that his decision will in
volve all there is in him. on a 
decision that is right and wrong. 
He will say, "I ’ll think it over” . 
I heard a man* say, “ I never 
make a decision when I am sick 
or drunk." He bad enough good

They have the answer 
question In question. Some 
has thought It over and could 
not stand it anly longer so they 
are willing to talk It over and 
could not stand it any longer so 
they make a confession. Confes
sions that come volunteery. from 
a broken heart is always the 
truth. Confessions that are forc
ed on a man may be toe scape the 
tortue. and the confussion is of 
nno value to an officer in run
ning down a criminal. Confes
sions have to have something 
behind them before they 
made to stick in or out of court.

' Think it over, then talk it over

There was an eminent Judge In 
the mountains of Ga. and he 
would never make and give a de
cision on serious cases until he 
went upon top of the mountain 
where he had a cabin, and stay
ed, though, and prayed about 
the case. He never made a hasty 
decision. The federal courts would 
talk about the old judges wise 

nd impartial decisions. With a 
long and useful career as Judge, 
he only had one case reversed 
from the Supreme Court, and he 
fought for his decision, and they 
reversed is back to his first de
cision. He always thought it over 
In his own mind, then he talked 

with God to find c 
his decision was just from

is capable of 
making wise decisions wtth-him- 
self unless he first talks to God 
before he makes a decision.
’ill always be a wise decision 

justice and reason and 
sense, if he does. The more prac
tical, the more reasonable, we 
make our life, and the more 
workable we make life, the

the plans and the 
spirit of God in love and justice 
from man to man in this life. 
When we are willing to talk over 

problems with God, we al
ways come to a wise, safe, and 
just decision with self and our 
fellow man. “ Think it over and 
talk it over” , should be written 

every heart and mind in the 
human race with boxcar letters. 
We cannot live straight, unless 

think straight. We will not 
think straight and not live 
sraighf. Christanlty is such 
simple plan of every day living, 
that the man who will not ac
cept it knows he will have to 
live right and stay in the middle 
of the road, and keep his feet 

the ground, and go forward 
and keep the commandments of 
God to live a devoted and de- 

Christian life. There is no 
dlllying and dallying around in 
a Christian life. Think it 
Put It into practice and be hap- 

The congenial husband and 
wife talk over their business and 
they always agree on what is 
best for them when they make 

deal on buying or selling. The 
congenial pastor always talk over 
the problems of the church with 
his congregation. Vice versa with 
the members of the church. Moses 

leading the children out of 
bondage said."Stand still and see 
the glory of the Lord." Then he 
said. "Go forward. We must 
stand still and listen 
still small voice of God 
orders and go forward to exe
cute these orders." There has

we must tune in and not do the 
broadcasting to get the blessings 
In this life. Talk it over with 
God. Tell him your needs and 
not your wants altogether. Our 
urgent needs is a closer walk 
with God. Our wants could be 
Just anything God has not

Vacation of Work 
-Still Working

promised to supply. Our wants 
not promised. That would be 
of the greatest mistakes God 

could make and it’s calamity 
would be too great to human 
beings. God was too wise and too 
good to make any mistakes on 
supplying the wants of the hu- 

Talk it over with God.

Margaret Kirk is home from 
a two weeks vacation of work 
Colorado Springs, writing 

Elsies Dream Cabin” near the 
Garden of Gods with a perfect i dinner, 
view of Pikes Peak. ! "The Gang" had a big trout 

She wrote six features, three j j„ the deep freeze waiting for 
accepted by the time she re- Ec, who was to arrive July 31 
turned. She also had tow assign-1 The big fish was displayed for

h.Is'

We are made in the image 
of God and when we are In the 
divine will of God we have the 
mind of God within us. God 
makes the human race perfect. 
We need not have too much 
curiosity as to how God looks. 
We are areflection of Him. our 
Maker, and we are to do His 
will here on earth. I see 
goodness of God manifested 
people that live a devout and 
devoted life. I see the imps off 
the devil In people that live 
sinful and wicked life, of m< 
controlled by the devil. Like will 
beget like in the dispositions■ 
whether they are good or 
Talk it over would save n 
heart-aches in this life, i 
was done in the spirit of love 
and calmness between man and 
man. Reason is a great thing 
and is a gift from God. The 
reason why a Havelina Hog 
will eat you up is they have 
nothing in them save the wild 
nature of the jungles. They 
have no reason in them when it 
comes to reasoning with them,
in fact, there is no reason in 
them. .There is nothing in a 
man to appeal to when reason 

gone. How pleasant It is
to find a man that you can sit 
down and talk over the things
with him and reason and justice 

in him and you can always
come to a satisfactory conclusion 
with him.

• t̂rs Rube Btrdwell and Jack- 
* 'ere shopping in Borger on 
lay afternoon.

wants to add to his files.
Mrs. Elsie Kaiser, song wi 

er and composer was hostess 
Margaret and Winnifred Almond 
a etacher-writer. Mrs. Kaiser's ; ^Irs. Winnifred Almon visited 
home is in Wellington, Kanigi*. the Delon Kirks Tuesday night.

Margaret did take time out , Mts» Roberta Burger drove her 
to visit Nancy Lee Robertson and ] to Amarillo Wednesday where 
family and chat with Mary Lee. jFhe took an apartment for Aug- 
also a visitor of the Robertsons j UBt lc get ready for her 

in | She was Mary s guest that nite|wori| at Channing. She will teach 
'The Old Stage Coach" (or|t|le fourth and fifth grades.

Mr and Mrs. W R. VcBrayer 
and Lynn Louise of liberal vis
ited his aunt. Mrs. Delon Kirk 
Saturday afternoon. j t i«  mother
Mrs. Julia McBrayer, returned 
home with them for a two weeks
visit.

t
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blackburn 

and family spent Sunday with 
her brother and family, the H.
'. Smith's in Cushing. Okla. *

ments given by editors Disk Bpen 
cer of “ Western Horseman" and 
Ted Roberts of "Colorado Won
derland" magazines.

One of the articles already 
sold was to “ Quarter Horse 
Journal" which is edited by Ray
mond Hollingsworth, at Amar
illo.

'Cabin Fever" will appear in 
May-June issue of Colorado Won 
derland in 1984.

Dick Spencer has a full in
ventory but gave Margaret an 
assignment of a horse story he

David |

SISTERS VISIT THE 
J. D HESTERS

Last week three of 
Hester’s sisters visited in his J 
home. Those in the party were 
Mrs. Amanda Martin of Califor
nia. Mrs. Cora Legion of Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Moore of |

be a cooperative spirit in a 
make it a congenial 

home. There has to be a willing 
mind to work in a Christian 
heart before he will be led by 
the Holy Spirit. Christian people 
talk to God on their knees, and 
God talks to their heart and soul 

of His word and by the 
ing of the Holy Spirit. God as 
surely talks to man by the reve
lation of the divine spirit as we 
talk to each other. If we do all 
the talking and none of the 
listening, we don’t give the Holy 
Spirit a chance to speak to our 
hearts. We must remember the 
broad-casting Is in heaven and

What a blessing it is to talk 
over with friends 

enemies if there be such. A 
good understanding always mak- j 

long life friends. We should 
make ourselves clear on what ; 
we say, and what we mean and 
do what we say we will. A 
double-crosser is always a sore 

to any decent society. They 
usually get into serious trouble. 
The people that will say one 
thing and do naother and have 

concientious scruples about 
them, are as trescherous as thin 
ice when it is melting regardless 
to how good it may look. It is 
dangerous and you better not

— TV H. U l ill lT 'l  VAT

•f i  fewd l

trsatnaead

■ ■ an y  pewits? dUfl.

•mitten. Tea see. peal try

eaaae Intestinal damage.' 

They else lew e* disease

S *  -

Mens by aaiag Dr* dale.

Spearman Drug

San Angelo.
When they departed Mrs. 

Hester accompanied them as far 
as Tahoka to avlit her brother 
and family, the George W. 
Smallo. Her sister, Mrs. Mollie 
Burns of Brownwood joined her 
there.

! Mr and Mrs. Willie Mathis 
I arc home from a two week's so-

Ijurn at Glen Rose where he had 
treatments for a back injury.

7 come 11
Why be content with the 7 

point offered in the standard 
storekeeper burglary and holdup 
policy when you can have 11 

Here they are— count’ em:
1. Inside Holdup.
2. Outside Holdup.
3. Kidnaping 2 Ps.
4. Safe Burglary
5. Money burglarized at resid-

6. Mdse, or equipment at store.
7. Damage to property.
8. Theft of personal property.

at residence.
9. Burgulary of money left out

side of a locked safe at store.

plovees are hurt by thugs.
11. Theft of personal property a-

TED VERNON
Tour Panhandle crime insurance 

Specialist
UteS Gables St. - Amarillo. Texas

V  .  -

ANNOUNCING . . .All dealers

TO W N  TALK BUTTERMILK BREAD. 1
M ade daily with fresh buttermilk,wrapped 
in cellophane to insure freshness. Ask for 
TO W N  TALK Buttermilk Bread at your 
grocery store.

have anything to do with
I’a note or bond Is any 

better than his word. Good men 
make their word their bond. Any 
man that will make a deal with 
you then crawfish out of it be
cause someone else has offered 
him a better deal Is not worth 
the love and respect of higher 
minded men. God’s citizenship 
is based on what a man says he 
will do then do it. The honor 
that shows up people is not In 
doing the easy things, but it is 
In doing what we say we will 
if it takes hair, hide and salt 
it down. Stick to your word.

7-5-53 J. H. Nichols.

O n ly F O R D  Trucks offer 
^choice o fV -8  or Six 

new Low-Friction power!

WARNING!
%  Locating T V  antennas too close 

)  to power linos is P A N 6 IR 0 U S !
Someone may be killed or seriously injured or your set may be 
damaged if your antenna should fall into a power line. Follow 
these precautions and play safe: *.

/  Have your antenna installed by a qualified TV service
man and see that it is located where it will clear power 
lines if it should fall in any direction.

Make sure the antenna mast is strongly constructed and 
supported to withstand the heaviest storms.

3  Do not run guy wires over or close to power lines.

j If your antenna is already up, have it checked for safe 
~  location and support. And if you are asked to move it.

remember the request is made only to protect you, 
your set and your electric service.

A final word of caution: If you are in the vicinity when an an
tenna does fall on a power line, don't touch the antenna, power 
lines or guy wires. Leave a guard at the hazard and call our 
office at once.


